
As the s~)olics of :L \\.heel hold to  the i~;tve, so does all this holtl 
to  ~ p i r i t .  Wheii the iutellcc~tnal ;tlit~lc.i~t has bee11 pnrified tilt. 
whole nature b~.c*oiues ~ ~ t l I ' i f i ? t i ,  aud then tht? uleluory becomes 
firrr~. And wllell tlit. ~!:elilol'\- of tlle Highest Self t,erllai~is firm, then 
all t he  ties n-hic.11 1)iiltl us to  :I 1,eIitf ill a ~ ! y t h i r ~ g  I ~ n t  t h e  Self are 
loosened .-Ckcr ndogya  (.tdtr~tisi,crd. 

- - - -- - - -- - 

YOL. TTI, *IUc;Uh?', 1891. KO. 5. 
- - -  - - - - - - - -- 

- - -- - - - - - - 
- - - - --- -- - - - -- -- 

7 A e  Yheoscp/l/cal Sucre/~', t r s  S Z L C ~ ,  IS ?lot responslijle for a?y opi?~z'on or* 
Jeclu~~zflo?~ iu this ?12[zg~zlj1e, by Z L ~ ~ O ; ) ) ~ S O ~ U ~ Y  expressed, unless co?ztu2ized i?z an 
oficial (JOCZLML e?zt. 

II'here any article, or statement, has the author's name attached, lie 
alone is responsible, and for those which are unsigned, the Editor will be 
accountable. 

" INGRATITUDE IS XOT OSE 01i' 0 ~ 1 ~  I'.AULTS." \VE ALMrATS HELP THOSE JTIIO 

HELP US. ?'ACT, I ) ISCRETIoX,  A N D  ZEAL .\RE N O R E  T H A N  El-E:K 

XEEDED. THE: HUII I~LF .S~T WOKE;I.:K IS SEES ASD HEI,PED. . 
To a student theosopltist, serving whenever and however lie could, 

there canle very recently-since the departure rrom this plane of  H. P. 
B1avatskj~-these word5 of liighest cheer flom that Master of whom H. P. 1). 
was the reverent pupil. Attested by His  real signature a r ~ d  seal, they are 
given here for the encouragznlent and support of all those who serve the 
Ttieosophical Society-and, through it ,  hun-lanity--as best they can ; given 
in the belief that it was not intended that the recipient should sequestrate or 
absorb them silently, but rather that he should understand them to be his 
only in the sense that he might share them with his comrades, that his was 
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permitted to be the happy hand to pass them on as the common right, the 
universal benediction of one and all. T h c  Divine only give to  those u.110 
give. No greater cheer could well be vouchsai'ed to earnest wo11iel.s than 
the assurances of which these sentences are fuil. Not a sincere helpel-, 
liowever obscure or insignificant in his o\vn opinion, is outside the range of 
that watchful eye and helping hand. Not one, if he be sincere, fails to 
commend iiimself to the " gratitude '' of tlie highest of the hierarch\ thus fL~r  
revealed to us. Every deed is noted ; every aspiration fostered ; ei-er!. 
spiritual need perceived. If in some dark liour the true lie1 per imagines 
himself forgotten, supposes his services to be slight in value or too frail for 
remembrance, these sentences reassure him in all their pregnant signifi- 
cance ; they send him on his arduous way refreshed and strengthened \\lit11 

the knowledge that lie can " help " 'Those who help all, Nothing but our- 
selves can shut us anfay froni Them. Our own deeds are our Saviors. 

How, then, can we best help? A~lother and much beloved nlaster- 
H e  who first conin~unicated with tlie western world through Mr. Sinnett 
-once wrote that there was " hardly a mem0er unable to help " by rorrect- 
illg prevailing misconceptions of Tk~eosopliy and t)!. clearly explaining its 

teachings to outsicless. 'I'liere are ccrmparati~.el!~ few ni' our me1:lbers yet 
able to d o  this, and reasoning along rliis line \\.e see that the great \\.ant in 
the theosophic ranks to-day i s  

At tlie 1)resent junc tu~e  the theosophical movement exhibits, I)oth in 
Engla~ld and the United States, an astonishing activily, a tenacious and all- 
embracing vitality. Never before in its history lias numerical growth been 
su rapid : one hundred applicants in ten neeks in  the dull season here, and 
four new brancl~es already since the ( '  death" of H. 1'. I3lavatsl;!.. T h e  
moment of tlepression upon the departule of our great Leader flom the 
objective world was so brief as to be scarcelj. noticeable. Then,  all at once, 
as if inspired by gratitude, by fidelit!., bj. all the promptings of full and 
loyal hearts, the Society made a bound folrvard. impelled by the efforts of 
its individual members to\\ ards Soliciarity and increased usefulneys. The 
tide of popular opinion is turning. I'lesi cominent has become mole 
favorable and more reasonable in the better neivspapers ; more virulent and 
extreme in the lower ones, sure sign of our steady-and to tile111 irritating- 
advance. Each day a swifter nionientum is disce~.nil)le. And on all sides 
theosdphists are found sajving and writing, " IV11at can I do for the Cause ?" 
'Tlli\ question is put forward out of lives hampered by care, limited in op- 
portunity, wherein ease is scant and leisure brief, yet i t  comes so earnestl!,, 
so frequently, that reply must be made. 

'Tile pressing need of our Society to-day is a theosophical education, a 



sound grounding in theosopllical teaching. Our members require clearer 
con~prehension of theosophic truth. They lack, in large part, ability to 
esplain the ground~vork of the theosophic scheme in simple, direct lan- 
guage to inquirers. They are not able to give a terse, plain account of the 
Lith that is in them, nor their reasons for holding it. Dazzled by ttie vast- 
n e s  of' the universal plan which theosophic works reveal in glin~pses only, 
they have not realized the desirability, the necessity, in fact, that they should 
be able to  give a clear account of our belief, to themselves in first place, 
and  afterward to others. T h e  con~posite nature of man, for example, in 
itself so explanatory of the prdblems of life, they do not wholly grasp and 
cannot expound. They are vague,-and Theosophy is considered vague. 
r 1 I hey are tongue-tied,-and theosophical thougtit is believed to halt. 
Tiieir sllorteniiigs are all attributed to Theosophy. IIost of our students 
read tliscursi~.eiy. Alan!. are unable to present a few fundamental ideas to 
the understanding of the average man, who inquires or listens, on the trains, 
o r  on ttie streets, at the close of a hard day and ~ v i t t i  brains already weary 
\vith llead\vorli, a man whose life of fevered haste and effort at money get- 
ting is so crowded that he has not ten ~n inu tes  to give to eternal salvation 
itself, if it were offered to him, while he is often as unconscious as a child 
to tile importance of his thouglit as affecting his future destiny. Nor can 
1j.e dispel this unconsciousness, or arrest his attention, until we are able to 
set before him a few well-digested and apposite facts. Practical, applied 
T'heosophy appeals to him. 13asic truths he is ready to understand. 
tloes not yet aspire, perllaps. His tlevotion slun~bers ; his mental need is 
stifled : but give him plain hcts, and he listens. The  unity of  Religion, 
tlie Law of ,%ction and Reaction, the necessity for Reincarnation along the 
l ine  of the persistence of Energy-here are tliings he \\rill grasp, retain, 
augment, if the!, are explained in their bearings upon daily life and its in- 
t.xplical)le, hauntilig sadness and misery. 

Here is a service inore neetied ttian any other, \vhicti any stutlent can 
render. 'The study of the K g  io 7iieosopht; as one studies a grammar, the 
tuastery of some one given subject, follo\veti by an  effort to write it out, or 
t o  speali it, in one's own language f i~r  one's self only at first, would assist 
tlie str~dent to fix tlie chief points in his own mind, as well as to express 
liie~n clearly. A few moments of sucti study tlaily: even ~veel;ly, would be 
of itnlnense use to all. We do not need to rend so ~videly, to think so 
tliscursi\~ely, to  have 1;nowledge so profouncl, or to run SO far afield after 
~ c c u l t  mysteries and laws. \Ve do need, and that urgently, to simplify our 
tilougllt, to express i t  lucidly, briefly ; to clarifv our linonlledge and to Zizle 
~ / l c z /  we klzuw. 

'l'he opportiinity thus afforded for doing good is incalculable. All 
at)out ui: are person.; straining a t  thi. tether of tlieir creeds, eager to breali 
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away to pastures of living 'Truth. Hefore the great mysteries of Life tliq. 
stand dunib ai; the brute, but with enlarged capacity fill- suffering; eliclo\\.ed 
with the reason which in the brute is lacking, but mliich in the nian of to- 
day receives little support, scant sustenance from all that he has been 
taught heretofore. If such a man be met, at the critical moment, by a 
theosophist \villing ant1 able to esplain and give seasou for what lie 
belieires ; to inilicc~tc the bearings of theosophical truths upon the mental, 
social, and other conclitions of th' present time ; to point out  he reiiitioll~ 
of Karma and Reincarnation to universal law as partly known to tlie :,veragc: 
rnirid ; the value of the hervice rendered thus becomes evident, the need of 
self-edu cation among our members is perceived. 

Tile sullject must be stutiied as we study any other. One branch ati ts  
another rnay be talcen up, each being the object of meditation and reading 
until ure can render a clear account of i t  to ourselves in our onill ~vords, 
illustrnted by our o\vn experience. It is better to know a little very 
thoroughly, and to f'ranlily say that we know no more (which a1n.xj.s 
placates an inquirer and inspires confidence in our sinceritj-), than to seek to 
impress others bj. the wide range of our  thought. \Ve may incite wonder 
but  we shall not convince or aid. I t  may seem all insignificant path t o  

point out when one says, Educate yourselves." It  is, in fact, an  initial 
step which is also the final step, for it never ends. Ancl if the enlargement 
of our own minds, the amplification and serenity of our thought, the clarif- 
cation of the nature, the knowledge that we have helped others to~varcls 
these priceless advantages were not sufficient ren7ax-d for the faithful lover of 
his kind, reward for labor, inducement for further endeavor, then surely the 
greatest, the final incentive comes when he remembers that he can help 
Those who " build the wall " to protect humanity, that he may become Their 
co-laborer, himself a part of that living wall. T h e  truest way to help is by 
clearly learning and clearly imparting theosophic truths. I t  is only done 
by not straining too far, by educating one's self gradually and thorougtily 
from the root up, i\~iti-i frequent trials of our own definiteness of idea. 
Classes nlay be lormed wherein the members examine each other : there 
are many ways wlicn the nish and will are strong. 

Hand  i~: hand wit11 this effort goes the higher Education. It  is 

Palience. With Patience and knowletlge he develops his full power of help- 
fulness ; he becomes great by becoming a greater servant of his fellow-men. 

" Life is a sheet of paper white 
Whereon each one of us nlay write 
This word or two-and then comes night. 
Greatly begin ! Though thou have time 
But for a line, be that sublime : 
nlot fuilure, but !ow aim, is crZjlze" 
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Duty is the proper use of the present hour. This calls upon us to train 
ourselves that we may come to the assistance of our fello~vs who founder in 
quagmires of thought, in the musty accumulations of centuries. I f  we 
would help them, we must show ourselves masters of our ideas and our- 
selves. There is a way to it :-that way is in steady self-education. 

JASPER NIEJZAND. 

Following on  the departure of H. P. 13. fro= the scene o f  action, 
sorne weak voices in the Society have asked, " Have the Adepts deserted 
us?" ?'his question has also come from those ~ v h o  are not weak in charac- 
ter, but who certainly do not nnderstanci very clearly what the Adepts are or 
how They worlc. And in the use of the term ' ' Adept " are included also 
" 3laliatmas ", " Brothers ", '. Masters ". 

That these beings exist we have no manner of douljt, since for those 
who have studied in the right way plenty of proof has been offered ; for 
others the proofs exist within themselves. T h e  former class has had tang- 
ible evidence in the way of letters and appearances of the Adepts before their 
eyes ; the latter long ago concluded that the Masters are necessities of evo- 
lution. Those who received proof palpable were those whose karma and 
past work entitled them to i t ;  the others, having in previous lives gone 
through the experience and the argument, now quickly decided that, inas- 
mucli as there are grades of intelligence and n.isdom and power below our- 
selves, so there must beyond us be still other grades, all leading up, ex 
necessifate rez; to the Atiept or blaster of whatever degree. 

Noiv in the Societ!.'~ ranks there have al:va!.s been three mental positions 
held in respect to the question \viieti~er or not the Adepts-once admitted 
as esisting-have anything in particular to do with the Theosophical Society. 
These are, j r s t ,  that they have ; second, that they have not ; thzi-d, some- 
times cloubt about it, at others surety that they have,-in Fact, wavering. 

Those who thinli that the 'I'. S. movement is merely a natural devel- 
opment of thought cannot be affected 11y tlie present discussion ; the first 
and third classes are interested in the matter. 'To those it should at once 
occur that in the West the idea of the existence of the i4deptsand of Their 
co~inection ~ v i  th our movernent was first brougiit forn~arc-2 in this century 
and in our Society by H. P. Blcivatsky3 who, consistently throughout her 
cnreer, has declared that the Xdepts-whom she was pleased to call her 
3Iasters-directed her to engage in this work and have always helped and 
directed her throughout. Tha t  They stiould so direct her and then desert 
tile Society she founded merely because her body came to its dissolution 
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seems so illogical as to be unthinkable. Many persons have affi~.med t o  the 
reception of messages in writing from the same JIasters, in which ?'hey .;aid 
that some of Their efforts were for the benefit of the T. S. ;Inlong tti1e.e 
persons we may mention 1Ir.  ,\. 1'. Sinnett, who has never xl~anclo~iect t l l ~ t  
position, and who to-day possesses a great number of sucli letters. I\-liy 
should the unseen founders withdraw Their help when the \ ~ o r l i  of the Soci- 
ety has but just begun to I-1at.e its due effect upon the age .; 'There 5ee:ns 
to be no  reasonable repl!.. 

Once that we admit the existence of the Adepts and thnt The! 11a\.e 
adopted tile 7'. S. as one of 'I'heir agents in this century for d i s s e ~ i ~ i n a t i ~ ~ g -  
the truth about man and nature, \ire are bound to suppose that orriinar!- 
common-sense rilles \vould qovern as to the continuance of help or its with- 
drawal. NOIT one of the most obvious conclusions is that the Societj- 
s l~ould  not be deserted until i t  had accomplished its mission or had utterlj. 
failed. Sixteen years of steady work show an enormous effect produced 
upon the thought of America, Europe, and Asia ; but that portion of the 
work has been in the line of fighting against otltls and breaking down of 
opposition, with a beginning in this sixteenth !.ear of an interest in the doc- 
trines brought to the attention of the LVest t ~ ?  the eAi)rts of o u ~  men11)er~. 
From that we must, as reasonable and fc~resig-hted beings, decluce tlle 
necessity for continuance of assistance. It is plain that our norli of clt.;ir 
promulgation and wise building-up is still before us. Wily then should the 
Adepts desert u s ?  Still no  reasonable reply can be found. 

But considering what we know of the motives and  methods held anil 
pursued by the Adepts, we cannot for a moment suppose our real founders 
and constant helpers could yet leave us to fight alone. In  letters and mes- 
sages from Them we read that Their motive is to help the moral-ant1 hence 
external-progress of humanity, and Their methods to work from behzizcz' the 
scenes by means of agents suited for the worlr. Those letters and mes~ages 
also say that the agency is not restricted to one person, but that all sincere 
lovers of truth are used to that end, whether they know of it or not. T h e  
departure of H. P. B. does not remove the other sincere lovers of truth from 
the scene, nor does it prevent the Adepts from sending messages if needed. 
Such messages have been received before H. P. B's departure by persons in 
n o  way connected with her, and have since that sad event also come to 
encourage those who are entitled to such encouragement. The  contents of 
these are not for the public, nor indeed for any one save those to wllom 
they have come. 

Yet even if no such messages tiad been received, there is ample evi- 
dence, for those who are not blind, of the help of the Masters. For, as They 
said long ago that the ~01.1; \YOUI(I t)e helped, so it lias been ; no other 
reason can be given for the increase of the work in America, since the per- 



\anal effort put forth by the members will not account tor the spreatlil~y of 
the movement. And now Ict it stand as a prophecy made in tile me>s.i;.es 
spoken of, that in the kingtlonl of Great Britain and in Europe t h e ~ e  \\.ill in 
five years be seen a similar spreading of Theosophy. Let no  one of us, 
then, be in any way cast down. As the JIasters exist, so They help u b  : 

and a i  we deserve, so will They repay. IFT. 0. J .  

(Co?zllitzr el l)  

A\mo~lg the lettel-s laid by the n.idon.er's plate at breakfast. the next 
morl~ing,  \\.as one liom all old and valued friend in the ]irest, \vho ad- 
dressed hirn at l!o~ne illstead of the store, l ~ e c a ~ i s e  1;incier consideration. 
than those impelled by  a counting-llc\use atrnospllere were \~antet l  f3r the 
sad ne\\.s he haci to cc)nvey. Joe 13ru11tol1, the writer of the letter, had 
failed in business ttlrough a succession of misfortunes which he detailed 
at length, ant1 the very consitlerat~le sum he owed to 31s. Blodgett woultl 
probably be an entire loss, at least until some time in the indefinite futnrp, 
when his run of ill-luck shoul(1 have changed. John I3lodgett's fortune 
\\,as so ample that the 1os.j of the money was nothing of' serious monlent to 
him ; he knew that Joe was a thoroughly honest man, and his only feeling 
in the matter was one of sincere sympathy, but-what would Aramintn 
say? So deeply had he been engrossed in the letter that for tile moment 
he forgot recent events of moment in his own affairs. During thirty years 
Araminta had never ceased viewing his letters with suspicion, and claimed 
the right to read all of then1 that came to the house. Of course she coulcl 
not extend her scrutiny to thoie he received at his store-among which she 
figured to herself infinite possibilities 0 1  evil-but the hope had, seemingly, 
never left her that some day she would surprise a mis-directed missive, one 
diverted by Fate to  her hands, to reveal the double life she was convinced 
all men led. And if she had seen the unhappy bankrupt's letter she would 
have said something like this : 

" So ! You've been a fool again and have to  suffer for it of course. 
If you'd had common businesss sense you would have known Joe Brunton 
was a s\vindler, using your friendship to cheat you. Soft as you are, it's a 
wonder you are not in the poor-house already. I t  is only a question of 
time when you ~vill be. But I give you fair warning, when !.oil have to 
~l lake an assignment your creditors shall touch nothing of what I ha\.e 
compelled you to p ~ i t  in mj r  name. R ~ i i n  yourself i f  you please, but !.(,[I 

shall not ruin me. Wllat's that jrou say?  Joe 13ru11ton an unfortunate b u t  
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honest man.' Oh ! Yes : ban1;rupts aln.a!,s claim to be that. 1'i.e no pa- 
tience with them. ' His family.' IVl~at have I got to  do with his family? 
Let him pap his debts.'' 

Mr. Blodgett knew just as well what she would have said as if he were 
actually hearing her ; so, why bring her back to say it ? Bankruptcies 
doubtless would not worry her " in the summer-land," and if she were not 
called back she would be  spared the exasperation of knowing that he had 
resolved to do what lay in his power to set Joe Brunton on his feet again. 

When he started out to  business, at the very foot of his fropt steps lie 
encountered Mrs. Poppetts, a charming little uidoiv, who greeted hirn with 
unwonted cordiality, proportion:ite t o  her desire to sell him a couple of 
high-priced tickets for a charity ball, of which she nras one of  the lady man- 
agers. She had burst upon him so suddenlj., while his mind wras still full 
of Joe Brunton's trouble, that his first instinctive thought was one of alarm, 
for their meeting was in full view from tlie parlor windows, and Araminta 

but, pshaw ! what was lie bothering himself about ? Ararninta had 
definitely ceased interesting herself in his bearing to\i.ard widows. By the 
way, would it be prudent tit call her back that she might resume 11er guard- 
ianship ? 

Would he buy a couple? Yes ; of course : hali'a dozen ; not for l ~ i s  
own use, since a ye: y recent sad bereavement ~voul(1 preclude the possi1)ility 
of his appearing at a ball for some time to come, hut so ~vortliy an ob- 
ject st~ould not suffer on that account. Tlieli he h c l  10 explain his bereave- 
ment to  Mrs. Poppetts, who had not before heard of it--or at least said 
she had not-and \ v ~ s  quite sympatlietic and perhaps just a little more 
gracious in her manner. 

l ' ha t  afternocln the collector of the " Cl~ristian Zoological JIission 
and Cats' I-Ion!e" called at Mr. Blodgett's store to get the check for- nrllich 
Araminta, as one of her latest acts in life, 11ad irlatle her husband responsi- 
1 .  H e  got it, of course, hut when lie espl.esse~l the hope that lie miglit 
t)e permitted to substitute the Iionored Ilame of Mr. John Blodsett insteacl 
of that of his sainted wife in the list of patl.ons o f  that 11ol)le ins t i tu t io~~,  tlie 
old merchant said emphatically : 

"No, sir. Inscribe upon your ledger, urlder the entry of t ! ~ e  check I 
have just given you, 'vein worked out.' The money I can spare for charit!. 
hereafter mill go tn relieve human misery, not to breed cats." 

I-Ie would never have dared to talk so wiiile *\rarninta ivas alive, even 
though he had al\vays been of that waj. of tllillliing, and he I<ne\v it.  \Vould 
jt be well to call Araminta back and revive her excessive interest in cats ? 

His l a \ ~ ~ . e r ,  wllom he llad sent for on some l)usiness, came in soon after 
the " Cats' Home" collector departed, ancl when the subject matter of his 
call had been disposed of, Mr. Blodgett said : 
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" I have sorilething else to consult y o t ~  about, Mr. Drunimond ; some- 
thing on which I want your ad\.icc. It is not a legal matter, but it is your 
business to supplj. advice, and 1 m;ly say, \vit110ut meaning to flatter !-ou, 
that yours is the only advice I solicit. It is as a man rather. tha~l  as a 
lawyer that I want you to co~lsitier what I am about to lay before . o u . "  

" I do not tl1i111i 111~' acl\,ice is \\.orth much outside my profession," re- 
plied Mr. Drummond smilingl!.: '' At all events it has no  marliet vi\lue 
beyor~d that lirrii t ; I ~ u t  tllc best I llave to offer is certainly at the service o f  
my old Srrend, ant1 so, go  atlead atld st'xte !.our case." 

'I'hereirpon, Ill-. 13!otlgett told all allout 31s. Flitter>' idea of calling 
Ararn in ta 1)ack from the hutnnler-la11 tl, liis consent- already half-regretted- 
thereto, anti in cc~riclusio~i saicl : 

' '  A I I ~  I I O \ \ .  I \varl t !.on 11 ) tt.11 nie, first, whether you think it practic- 
i~!)le t o  rec~ill L I ~ . i \ ~ ~ i i u i a  : sec.1 ) ~ t l ,  if fro111 !.our point of' view you noulcl 
cleem i t  rigllt ti) ti.!. to (1. ) ; ~li!~-t l ,  it' 011 gerleral principles !.oil imagine i t  

\ ~ o u i ~ l  be a juilicic lu.; illing." 
'. l<eplying ccte~oricall!., I shoul~l  say, first, it is nr\t practicable ; 

second, rhe attempt I\-ould t)e wrong ancl harmful in proportion to its sern- 
\)lance of  success ; third, hince i t  is impracticable, its judiciousness is not a. 

question for considerntii.)n. I do not d o u l ~ t  the sincerity of many \vho pro- 
fess belief in return of the tiisem1)oclied so111 to earth-life at the summons of 
a ' medium.' They are kind-hearted, emotional persons \vhose affectio~l is 

stronger than their reason. Suffering under the cruel severance death 
~ n ~ i k e s  in earthly ties, their \vi.shes lead thern to hope, and hope to belief; 
that they ma!. re-establish communication with their loved and lost. 'That 
the purposefi~l direction of their desire and will does enable a certain break- 
ing-down of  the barrier between the seen and the unseen world: is 

undeniable. They u~~quest ionably succeed in putting themselves in 
conlmunication wit11 consciorrs and intelligent entities upon another p l a ~ ~ e  
of esistence. I3nt those entities are not, as they believe, the spirits of' the 
dead, but elemental 11ei11gs who fill the astral world about us. 'I'hey are in- 
cogniza1)le to us uncles orctinary conditions, just as the electric fluid in the 
charged Leyclen jar is imperceptible to our  senses until we establish the 
proper cantlitions for receiving its s l~ock.  ?'he medium's sensitive nervous 
organization and y.lssive ~ v i l l  are the wire that brings about connectio~l be- 
tween hunlauity aud the elenlental forces in the Lejden jar of the astral 
plane. O f  course I arn spealiing now of genuine ' mediums,' not of the 
charlatans and clever triclisters who masquerade as such, and are vastly i l l  

the n~ajority, o r  of tliose \!rho are simply hypnotees unconsciously influenced 
by stronger wills and honestly self-cleluded as to  their conrlection with the 
unseen world. 

T h e  character of the elementals is colored by the human influences 
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with which they are brought in contact. T h e  astral element they inhabit 
is the treasury in which is stored the infallible record of ever!. thought, 
word, and deed of humanity since mundane time began, and the ctiar,icter 
impressed by such influences can scarcely be expected to be angelic. In 
point of fact, the elementals are-as a rule-canning, treacheroui, and ma- 
licious, truly ' evil spilits.' From the ample knowledge at their comnlar~d 
they readily personate any one called for from the imaginary ' summe1-land,' 
and delight in such masquerading. They may confine themselves to dem- 
onstrating knowledge of  the habits, antecedents, interests, friends, etc. of 
the dead, all, in short, that to the non-analytic mind would be ample proof 
of identity short of visible manifestation : or, \vliere the medium's astral 
personality is susceptible of being drawn upon for the purpose, may even 
materialize to sight and touch. 111 no  case, however. is the ' angelic visitor 
from the summer-land' anything but a n~asquerading elemental, except in 
rare instances where there has been sudden and violent privation of mun- 
dane existence, or, per hap^, purposeful antagonism-at a certain moment- 
of an  abnormally strong will against the change of condition we call death. 
Those exceptional cases need not, ho\vever, t)e discussed now, as they are 
apart from the present case. " 

" I t  does not seem to me, Dlumtnond. that I have ever heard those 
views put forth in Christian teachings." 

'' No, they are 'I'heosophic." 
"Oh ! Ah ! Theosophy, E h  ? I read an editorial about that in tlie 

Daz& Record the other day, declaring there was nothing in it. Did you 
see the article ?" 

" Yes. I t  was simply the hydrocephalic child of an incestuous con- 
nection between Bigotry and Ignorance. I have seen many such. The!, 
are al~vays written by men who  do not know the first principles of the phil- 
osophy they presume to condemn, and who deem it their interest to pander 
to the hate Christianity cultivates in its devotees to~vard all religion based 
upon reason rather than faith." 

" Well ; ~vliat lvould you advise me  to d o ?  Flitters is to bring 
around to-night his medium, a Mrs. Hussle\vell." 

" I have heard of her. My irnpression is that she is an  honest woman, 
completely under the control of the elementals, and also very easily hyp- 
notised. She is said to be an epileptic, and probably is, as epileptics malie 
the best mediums. I think I can help you." 

Before the lawyer took his depalture, 119r. Blodgett's line of action had 
been clearly laid out  for him, and, his combativeness having been 
awakened, he was even eager to have c c  a round with the summerlanders." 
On the way home he bought a couple of canary birds, warranted loud sing- 
els. IIis wife had never allowed any birds in the house, as their singing 
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made her nervous, and he, though he liked to hear them, did not feel that 
i t  was worth while opposing her. " But nosv," he said to himself, " I can 
do as 1 please, and ~frlien I hear their voices it will remind me slie is not 
around, for-Araminta's not going to  be called back." 

-4t so late an hour that Mr. Blodgett, Miss Hodson, and Mrs. Nerwin 
had almost abandoned hope of their coming, Mr. Flitters arrived with 
RIrs. Husslewell and a couple of faithful follon~ers--a man and a woman- 
whose d u t ) ~  was, as it subsequentlp appeared, to dolorousl~r sing lugubrious 
songs and hymns for the invoking of the spirits. ?'he medium was a short, 
fat woman, who walked waddlingly, ant1 over whose flabby tissues a pale, 
\vatery-looking skin seemed to be stretched tightly. Her  manners were shy, 
and an espression of wearines?, mingled with a little anxiety, appeared in 
her soft brown eyes. A circle was fos~ned under Mr. Flitters' direction 
ahout a large table in the parlor, and Mr. Drummond, who arrived at  this 
juncture, was given a place among the others. Light.; were turned out, and 
the t\\.o singers struck up a spiritualistic hymn tune so depressing that it 
needeti nothing but an accordeon accompanitnent to have been too much 
for htlrnan endurance. Miss Hodson and Mr. Flitters made little inefTect- 
ive \,ocal clutches now and then after the thread of saddening sound. But 
the spirits came around with an alacrity betokening a liking'for that sort of 
tiling. " Spirit hands" administered gentle taps and pinches ; books flew 
to the table from distant parts of the room ; and minute sparks of light ap- 
peared. A gruff-voiced spirit, saluting the company with a " How !" and 
announcing himself as De-jit- non-da-wa-ha, or some such name, said he 
was once a big warrior, tool< scalps and loved fire-water, but had learned 
to like t h ~ ?  pale-faces, of whom he had met many in the summer land. 
Then a spirit, spealiing in a fenlale voice, tallted sentimentally of the 
s~veetness and beauty of life in the summer-land, and, being aslied who she 
was, replied that slie was kno\vn on earth as Elizabeth, daughter of Icing 
Elenry V I I I  of England. Mr. Hlodgett, who Ivas much astonished. 
wanted to converse with her a little, but she \\.as shoved aside by a spirit 
who called himself " Sambo." cliatterecl nonsense in a negro dialect, and 
laugiietl loudlj. " Yati ! Yatl ! I'ali !" After that, the spirits seemed to 
1)e fairly tumbling over each other in their eagerness to be heard, but none 
had anything particular to saJr when they successively got the floor, and Mr. 
I3;o.igett o\)served that, \vhether by reason of the etiquette among them or 
for some other cause, on]!, one at a time spoke. 

15'11en the lights were turned on again for a brief intermission, the 
~ n e ~ i i u m  appeared to be mucli exhausted and very thirsty. Mr. Flitters 
i\.~ls jubilant. Never, he said, had he participated in a more satisfi~ctol.y 
slolzce, one in which the conclitions were more perfect or tlie results more 
o\-esn-heiiningly convincing. 1 I r .  131od;ett seemed stunned. H e  hacl 
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never witnessed such things before, and they astounded him. \rrhiIe the 
medium rested, ITr. Flitters and the male vocalist extemporized a sort of 
cabinct in one corner of the parlor, by draping a curtain across it be- 
tween two picture frames. On a chair in that seclusion Mrs. Hussle~vell 
seated herself. One gas-jet was turned down to a point, and all other 
lights were extinguished. 'The preparations were complete for the main 
event o f  the evening, to  which all that had gone before was mere prelimi- 
nary,-the calling back of hraminta, from the summer-land. 

Again the singers grieved the sense of hearing. Upon the cessation o f  
their lamentable wails ensued a long period of profound and impressi\e 
silence. 

" Oh ! Dear ! I d o  feel so nervous !" exclaimed Miss Hodson, 
with a feeble giggle. 

" Ssh !" said Mr. Flitters, in a low tone of reproof, adding to the sing- 
ers, " Another song, please." 

Once more they smote wi th  pain the auditory nerves of the company, 
but  ere they had massacred more than the firkt verse of their song, the cruel 
invocation seemed to 11ave liacl its effect and they ceased. 

A patch of semi-luminous fog could be seen gathering into the vague 
outlines of a human form, near the curtain. r\Iomentarily it gained in clis- 
tinctness. It became a tall, thin \r70man, diaphanous but clear, a n ~ l  
steadily increasing in solidity. ,I veil seerrled to co\.el its face, until all 
the figure was plainly perceptible. Then the veil instantly melted 
and the features were 1,evealed ; those of Araminta Blorlgett, beyond possi- 
bility of question. T h e  five persons present who had 1;non.n her in life 
recognized her perfectly, as their affi.ighted exclan~ations, unconsciously 
uttered, attested. Mr. Blodgett trembled n-it11 excitement as if he had an  
ague, and he was una.\vare of hIr. Druml~lond's clutch upon his arm u n ~ i l  
that cool-headed friend gave hiill a violent shalie ~vhicll recalled his self- 
control and reason. 

<' Do yo11 not kno\v me; John ?"-stole f-on1 the lips of the Presence in 
a faint but penetrating \\-hispel. that seemed to chill the blood of tliose ~ v h o  
11eard it. 

But John was under orders now, combining all his will-force ~vith that 
of his friend in a determined eflbrt fi)r domination over the ma.cluel-adi~~g 
entity presenting itselfin the dead woman's seml~lance. 

" I will tell you when 1 see you better," lie replied. 
IIanifestly conscious of the pressure their combined will was bringing 

to bear, the Presence soug-lit to escape by vanishing, but  the!. were strong 
enough to prevent its doing so, to hold it in the phase of materiality it had 
assumed, until it should be conquered and compelled to revelation. Again 
and again it faded in part and each time returned to sight as clearly as be- 
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fore, but in each return it underwent a change. Gradually its height 
dirnlnished and it? 1)ulli incre<~sed ; its thin, strongly-markecl features filled 
out and changed : until at l e ~ l g t i ~  it stood plainly revealed, the a>tral form 
of the medium, altered only fiom her ordinary fleslily personality in the es-  
pression of  mingled terior and rage that replaced the accustomed weakness 
of her fat face. 

Exclamations of astonishment and inclignation burst from the lips of 
all \vho witnessed the transformation, except the two men who had com- 
pelled it. Even 11s. Flitters, who with all his credulity was thorougldy 
h o n e ~ t ,  cried out almost in agony : 

" 0t1 ! What a shameful deceit !" 
" Stop !" cornmancied J t r .  Drummond. " Understand fully before 

YOU condeilln." 
E \ e n  as lie ~ p o l ~ e ,  lle tore d o n n  the curtain, and 31s. Rlodgett at the 

same ~n%tant  touching an electi~c htltton, tlie parlor was flooded with liglit, 
in I\ hich the astral I'resence ins~antaneously vani5hed. TZut everyone saw 
that Mrs. Husslen.el17s corporeality was innocent of pal ticipation in the 
trick. She was sitting on the chair, in a deep trance, fiom n hich she passed 
immediately into horrifying epileptic convulsions. 

" llThat's the matter with you ?" demanded Mr. Blodgett of his friend 
the la\vyer, d~aiving him aside, n hile the others were lending what aid they 
could to the unfo~tunate medium. " You are as pale as a ghost !" 

" No wonder. I haye just realized that we took a terrible risk of kill- 
ing that wretched woman by driving away the elemental who had her 
a s t r ~ l  bod!. in control, and leaving it t o  find its \\.a!1 back by chance to  its 
corporeal environment,-w11ic11 you see i t  has not done easily." 

'' Drummond, ! o u  be\vilder a n d  appall me by these hideous glimpses 
of ghastly possibilities in a labyrinth of unlino\~able things. I shall meddle 
~vittl them no  more, for I assure you that, so far as I am concerned, there 
will be no more attempts at calling Aram~nta  back." 

J .  H. CONSELLY. 

A comparison between the Christian Ctlul-ch during the first sixteen 
1,ears of its es i~ tence  and the Theosophical Society dtlring the same period 
of its esistence, \\it11 special reference also to  the nest five or ten j.ears in 
each case, may bring some encouragement to  those who feel that the death 
of JIadame Blavatsl;~ has taken the iife out o f  the Theosophical Society. 

During the first sixteen years ot the Christian Church, including in 
that period the three years during which tradition reports that Jesus nras 
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wit11 his disciples, the progress was slo\v ; a few churcl~es Kere formell in 
Asia hIinor. and that was all. 'l'went!~ or thirty churches, whose meml~er-  
ship was largely confined to the least influential people in the large cities, 

was all that could be sllo\vn as tlie fruit of much earnest ~vo~l; .  '1'11e.e 
churches were established among people all speaking the same l a n ~ u ~ ~ g e  
and living the same lives. They were all to 1)e fonn~l  in a tt.rri~or,i. not 
much larger than one of the great \Irestern States of this I ie~)ubl ic .  So 
one outside the membership knew much about them, and they liaci al)so- 
lutely n o  influence in moulding the t l~ought  of the communities in \\liich 
they were established. Their place of meeting was concealed ft-0111 t11e 
public gaze. No more unpromising beginning for a great religion coultl 
well be imagined. 

Cor~sider now what has been done in Theosophy since -1I'~darne 
Blavatsky organized the Society in New York in  1875, just sixteen years 
ago. There is n o  civilized nation on the earth where there is not a brancli 
of this society. I n  the New World and in the Old, among Buddi~ists, 
Brahmins, I'arsees, nIahoinedans, and Jews, as well as among Christians, 
it has been established. T h e  movement in -1merica keeps pace with the 
movement among the peoy)le of India. It  has succeeded in doing what 
Christianity in 1800 years has not done ; it has organized a Lrni\.el-sal 
Brotherhood into which come people of every riatiorlalily and of every 
religion. I t  has overstepped the caste distinctions of India, \vkiich have 
heretofore absolutely separated one caste from another. Theosophy has 
taken hold of people of all degrees of intelligence, and many of the most 
bril!iant thinkers of the world have enrolled themselves as members. I n  
sixteen years theosophy has reached a place which Christianity had not 
attained in six hundred years, partly, of course, in consequence of the 
modern means of rapid con~munication and of rapid diffusion of linowledge. 

Not only are these Branches of tlie Theosopl~ical Society establislied in 
all parts of the earth, but  t t ~ e  truths which make the value of the \Vistlom 
Religion have modified the thought of the ~vorld. Ne\vspapers and maga- 
zines devote columns to Theosophy ; writers of  fiction base their novels on 
Theosophical truths ; even the priests of different religions, slowest of all 
to be affected by new truth, are profoundly influenced by Theosophicai 
thought. Reports of Theosophical meetings find a welcome in tile gl-e'lt 
dailies of Europe and America. There has been through the effect of 
'I'heosophic thought a great reaction fiom that gross rnateriaiism into which 
the so-called civilized nations were sinking deeper every year. Science has 
been compelled to m o d i b  some of her most positive afirmations, and ideas 
received from the lfTisdom Iieligion are no\\. not only tolerated but \velcomecl 
by teachers of Science who once taught only materialism. T1ieosoy~h~- has 
compelled the thoughtful people of Asia, Europe, and America to consider 
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its claims and give a fnir discussion to its ~ ) r o ~ n i n e n t  doctrines. All this, 
indeed, largely through the wonderful genius of I'Iadarne Hiavntsl;!.. That  
genius can work for 11s no longer, but mliat has been gained t l ~ r ; , u ~ l r  her 
prodigious efforts and marvellous self-denial will never ?,e lost. 

!illen Jesus died it seemed to the little band of Christians that all was 
over, that the seed which their loved blaster had planted \\>as doomeci to  ciiu 
without 1)ringing fort11 a single flower. But the reverse proved to be t11e 
fact. While Jesus lived the ctisciples leaned upon him, they did n o  thinl;in:,. 
for tl~en~selves, they were content to listen to his ever new expo-itions 
truth. Xfter his death, when they were a\vakened to the \-alue o f  the t~u:il  
wliich lie 11~2~1 entrusted to their charge, tiley began to thin]; for themselveh, 
and there appeared a missionary zeal which ~vould content itself with 
nothing le-s t i~an  the conversion of the world. 'I'imid Galilean fishermen 
became all at once bold pr(.)clairners of the truth ; men o f  no educatiull 
elitl~used I)!. tile truth \vl~ich had been given them travelled anc! preached 
and orgaliizeii. \Vi~ile Jesus lived, the truths of Cl~ristiauity were confinecl 
to the disciples and the small audiences which Jesus addressed. After his 
~ i e ~ l t h  these t rut t~s were promulgated to the wol-ld at  large, and were listened 
to by people in various parts of Asia 3Iinnr and along the Illediterranean. 

No\v wit11 the departure of the founder of the Tl~eosophical Society jvill 
come a similar experience to the members of that Society. The  truths of 
Theosophy are identical with the truths of Christianity as taught by Jesus, 
~vhich were the same as had given llfe and power to the religions before 
the time of Jesus. These truths \trill arouse among all members a n  enthu- 
siasm such as prevailed among the early Christians. No longer able to 
depend on the chosen instrument of those who know, Theosophists rnust 
depend upon themselves, and, devoting more time to study and contempla- 
tion, they will make rapid progress, and there will soon be quite a body of 
men and women able to zssume the office of teacher. Even should \ve 
have no additions to the truth already received, we shall digest that truth 
and make it such a past of our  lives that, truth-inspired, we shall be able 
to d o  a work impossible to perform while we were always in the expectant 
attitude waiting for something more from our leader. 

Judging from what was accomplished by Christianity in the ten years 
following the death of Je.;us, \ye may expect a prodigious adirance in The- 
osophy and nothing less than the concluest of the intellectual world, nay 
more, of the nlhole worlcl, wiiether intellectual or not. IVhen we see what 
has alreacty been done, and note what progress the truths of Christianity, 
the same as the truths of Thecsoph!., made after the teacher had gone from 
among his pupils, nre may loc,li FL)r a genuine c,~nversion of the ~vorld ; and 
\vliat seems to Inany an injill-y \\.ill prove the gre'xtcst of blessings. 

REV. \\'. E. COPEI,ASD, F. T. s. 
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I t  has been suggested to the PATH that :heosophists jot down as they 
clccur any arguments hit upon to support the doctrine of reincarnation. One 
Surnislies this : That  the persistency of individual charac'ter and attitude of 
mind seems a strong argument;  and adduces the fact that when he was cz 

youth thilty years ago he wrote a letter to himse!f upon questions about 
God, nature, and the Inner man, and finds now upon re-reading it that it 
almos: exactly expresses his present attitude. Also he thinks that the inner 
character of each shows itself in early youth, persisting through life ; and as 
each character is different there must ha[ e been reirlcarnation to account 
for the difirences. And that the assertion that differences in character are 
due to heredity seems to be disposed of by the persistency of essential 
ct~aracter, even if, as we know to be tlie case, scientists did not be,' crin to 
deny the sufficiency of heredity to account for our differences. 

Another w~ites  : If heredity tvould account for that ~vhich, existing in 
our life, malies us feel that n e  have lived here l)efo~e, then the breeding of 
dogs and 11olses would show slmilar great dilierences as are o b i e r ~ ~ e d  i n  
men. But a high-ble(1 slut will bring fo1t11 a 11lter of pups 1)). a llitl~er of 
equal breed, all e\ihit)rtrng one chalacter, whereai; in the very liigliest bred 
families among men it is .tvell kno\vn that the ch~ldren  will differ from each 
other so mucli thnt n e  c<Lnnot rel!, upon the result. I'lien again, cons~der- 
irlg tlie ol,jection3 rnrseil on ground of hereditv, it should not be forgotten 
that but small attention hay been paid to those cases w h e ~ e  heredity will 
not g i ~ e  the explanation. 

Inlierent ciifferences of character. T h e  great differences in capacity 
seem to call for ~.einc;lzrna~ic>n as the explanation. Notice that ttie savages 
have the same I~rains and bodies a s  c,urs, !et not tlle same character or 
intelligence ; the!- seem to be unl)l.o,;-t-t.ssed egos ~ v h o  ar-e unable to make 
the machine of  brain to respond to its liigliest iirnit. 

Ttie reader5 of tlie PATH trial. 1)e intereited and poisil~ly benefitted by 
knonitlg something a little mor-e tiefinlte about the Lonclo~r center of The- 
osophic wo~li .  I t  is true that l l r .  J u c i ~ e ' 5  letter in the July issue qives a 
very good picture of the heatlqunr-ters at Avenue Roatl, and yet notllilrg that 
he has written, or ttrnt I stla11 be a\)le to nrite. \vr11 be found atieqllate to 
give the leader the in~pres ,~on  that one recei~es on the ground wiiele H. 1'. B. 
spent the last years of her eventSul life. T t i i b  imp~ession involves three ele- 
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mcnts. First : the immense power and incompreliensib!e I.eyources of the 
teacher. Second : the unbounded lo!,alty to that teC1ctler anci determina- 
tion to pusti on her worli entertained by those left b!. Iier at ileadcluarters. 
Third : the results already apparent in arrestin? the pul~lic attention and 
interesting hundreds of intelligent people in the Theosophical Doctrines. 

At one time H. P. B. expressed the thougtit that she might s ~ ) e n d  lier 
last days, and the closing years of the great cycle, in America, arid some of 
us were looking forward to such a possibilit!, with hope and anticipation. 
?he ~r.ould have found America to-day a very different place from that of 
I 874 -75. This, k~o~ve\,er, necessarily depe1;ded nn circumstances. Not, 
as some have inferred, and even suggested-"circun~stances over which 
she had no control7'-but that she could not ignore or annul, and that she 
must necessarily al\va!.s take into account, H. P. B's death was cioubtless 
hastened b!. the extra tax put upon her vital powers as related to her al- 
seacl!. diseased hotly, by the necessity and the oppc,rtunitj. of both special 
and general work in 1,ondon. She had predicted gseat interest in and 
activity of the I'. S. i n  I 891. She had said the En'glisti people are a re- 
ser\.ed anc-1 lethargic race in occult and spiritual tllings, bu t  i f  these ideas 
were once admitted they would stick and prosper. 'I'he intesest spread and 
deepened, and among all the chance comers and the really interested in- 
quisers one after another remained at headquarters till she had nearl!. a 
score of \veil-educated, earnest, ant1 receptive persons, men and n1omen, 
upon whc)rn she could rely and w i ~ o  relied upon her implicitly, To edu- 
cate these for the \vork they \\ere to do,  ant1 to answer the increasing 
tfemands of t11e general public anti ttie T. S. at large, nlatle great demands 
(111 tile ~rl~ysical l)oti!, while the ripening of theosophical events all along 
tile li:~e, perl~aps eve:; mose tlran she hacl hoped or expectetl, hastened the 
 issue^. It rlillsi l)e  eme em be:-eti that 11. 1'. 13's body was not on]!? j,l~!.sical 
and mortai, 1)ut t!lat i t  \\-as tin~ecl n o  iess than entloured 1)~. anceytral tiered- 
it!.. I t  \\.as Iilce 2111 i r~ lper lc t  l)uiltii~ilg in \\.tlictl Ilatl I)c.e~l 111.1c.e 1 :L !)o\ver- 
ful engille, whicil 1.1-om i t -  imnlenst: hsce and ceaselesi acii\.itv sliooi; the 
1)uilciing to its vc.!.!. ii)u~l{lations. 'I 'i~e tnt)esnacIe \\-as cast~iu!l!. looked 
afier and c o ~ i t i ~ ~ u a l l ~ .  rc.~)aired. Diseases tlrxt the t)e\t ph!.sicia~ls lial)ituall!. 
declare incurat,le j1.er.e cuseti. but 1ireal;s at o:lit.~. ~,clirits n.o~ilci occur. 
Fin:lll!,, with thc. s1)ecial :tll(l i~~c.seasing ,t i.ain i t  ~.ec;t~i~-ell ~se;-ltvI- esi~endi-  
tuse of ellery!. to Iceel) :11c 1)0(1!- together ancl in \\.o~i;ing ol.cler than could 
1)e got C ) L I ~  of i t ;  ;L c ~ ~ ~ ( i i t i o ~ i  oi' tiling< \v21icli bile wns lino~vii by many 
hints ant1 s i p s  t o  11ave ai~ticii)atetl f o ~  mati!. m ~ n t h s .  

r 7 ,I he little group in lier inlrnetliate presence \\-em carefi~ll!. instructed 
anti as carefully watct~ed arid disciplined. Later] t 1:s~-ciiic powers were 
slo\vl~, unfoldeci, but as caref~ill!. gu:trtletl, and ail artificial or Ilasty clevelop- 
ment by IHatha Yog in an!. form clubbed out of sight. Tiley 1vel-e wosking 
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for the wliole Society and for human~ty,  not for self, and trained as one niinil 
under ttie e!.e of  a master. First, Harmony ; next Solidarity ; and fi~iall!.~ 
efficient, loyal, intelligent service. H. P. B seemed thus to  have prcpare~l 
her pupils, and w11e11 she suddenly passed from outer sight she seemecl a1.o 
to have transfused her very life and spirit into the group. Never in ni!- lit2 
have I seen so many persons inspired b y  one idea, so hartnoniou-;ly ant1 
persistentl!r carryil~g out t h a t  idea. Ttiel-e were no  verbal ~)rotest~~?ic, l i .~ ,  
more than there were tears or lamentations for the dead. Each seetnecl t i ,  

have loolied in the lace of '  ilenth after having been filled with a new life, ant1 

to have been awed into silence and a full rertlization of the GI-eat TT;i?-k set 

them to d o  by tlie Great 'reacher. The circle extentled. Otliers carlie :~nti 
went \vho coulcl only iIevote a part of their lives to the work, arici tliesc 
seemed to share in the influence and tci catch the gentle but persistent 
flame. All personal consiclerations seemed to sink into utter insignificance 
beside this one aim, this all-al~sorl~ing motive. :Ill incongruous elements 
had been fused in an alembic, and a compound had resulted in which the 
gold of the individual life had replaced the trivialities of the petty person- 
alities. This is the nucleus, the Laya-center, to whicli the Great 'I'eacher 
bequeathecl her dying breath ant1 her latest in\tractions. 'I'he effect is al- 
ready manife;t througliout England alicl her sister isles the g~.eatl!- 
increased audiences and the interest eserj,\vhere manifest in 211 T h e o s n ~ ) l ~ i c  
matters. 

What this center is doing fc,r Englnnd and the continent, 11r. Judge 
and the loyal helpers that gather around him are doing for America. N o  

single member of the T. S. so long in ttie movement had so completel!, 
the confidence of H. P. B, had been so instructed by her, or is so well 
qualified to lead in every department of the work as W. Q. Judge. What 
the T, S, shall become, and the measure of good it may accomplist~ in 
America, depend, first and foremost, on the loyal support that centers o n  
Mr. Judge, and the zeal and harmony with which ure co-operate for tlie 
Great Work. 'There can be no  divided interest, no  conflicting lines, and 
yet success. This is no more an overweening regard for the personality 
Itnomn as 1%'. Q. Judge than was entertained by loyal workers for the former 
personality Bnown as EI. P. I3lavatsliy. I t  is rather based on the fact that for 
sixteen years JIr.  Judge has \vorlied in season and out of season for the 
good of the T. S. ; putting aside every other consideration, sacrificing every 
personal interest, he has never a t h o u ~ h t  or a desire that is not loyal to  tlie 
Masters and to the T. S. 

The  work in Clmerica, as in Engla~ld,  is bound to prosper. No possi- 
ble detraction or misrepresentation can put i t  c1on.n or long hold i t  back, 
provided the members of the Society wcrli intelligentlp, k~arrnoniously, and 
loyally for its success. J. D. BUCK, F. 7'. S. 



Down into the hustling, cro\vtlecl streets. Narrow siclewalks, garbage,  
battered houses ; out-at-elbo\vs, slouching, noisy humanity. JVintlon.s gap-  
ing \\lidely for a i r  ; heels, or tirl~le(l heads, or ba\vling, pendent chil(lren a t  
every one of them ; Webre\\. signs over half the shops and the heated July 
sky over all;-this is what I saw in Suffolli st. one afternoon \\.hen in conl- 
pany Ivith hIr. H. T, Patterson, the energetic President of Leaguc Ko. 1. I 
tlescencletl intothe east-side slums. It may not he known to all reatlers that 
the committee appointecl at  the last Theosophical Coi.rver~tion, in the interests 
of Practical Work,  has since acloptetl a Constitution ant1 has organilecl a s  
follows : \,iz. 'The Central League of Theosophical JVorkers is merely a cen- 
tre of organization, registration, and propaganda, having a President, T7ice- 
President (J l i ss  Katharine IIillat-[I), a Secretary (3Ir. M. T. Patterson), an(l 
a Treasurer  ( J l r .  E. A. Neresheimer). It has no ot5ce but the place \\.here 
its Presitlent may be ; its a(l(lress is L'. 0. 130s 26jg ; its espenses are  only 
those of printing ant1 corresl~ontlence. Jly the ge~ierosity ot Mr. E .  A. 
Rambo, Chairman of Convention of '91, anti Dr .  A .  Keightley, this League 
\\as enabled to start  with an escllecluer of $154, antl to send its circulars anel 
Constitution throughout the T .  S. It will also have for sale a neat badge, 
costing 75 cents, by purchase of \vhich persons \t.ill be constitutecl meml)ers 
and registered a s  such. It is hoped that Leagues for Practical Work will I)e 
formed all over the country. Sllcti Leagues will be registered by nu tn t~e r  
a t  the office of the Central League ; they will be autonomous antl choose 
their ow11 line of work. Intlivitlual ~nemhers-a t - large  of the T. S. can help 
either by establishing Leagues witla the help of non-theosophists ; by select- 
ing some one person or family to assist in any manner  desirecl, such persons 
in turn helping those less fortunate than themselves ; also by subscriptiol)~,  
monthly or otherwise ; 120 nlntter how s?/rall the sum,  it will be glatlly re- 
ceived. T h e  Central League \\rill assist, the working Leagues if its finances 
shall permit, ancl all individual work will have mention in the Annual Re-  
port. T h e  President will gladly correspond with inquirers. It is desired to 
keep in touch with other Leagues and with indiviclual meml)ers, and to 
spread a great network of altruistic endeavor, in  the nlznze of T/zenso$/ty, all 
over the country. 

League No. I ,  New York, under the direction of Mr. Patterson. has 
only been establishecl fire weeks, antl already there is great  activity to report, 
although, owing to the season a n d  the slo\\rness of response anlong the Nen- 
York Theosophists, it has but the Inerest hanclful of working members. On 
the day spoken of, some of its results \yere ascertainecl and are herein set  
forth. 

As  we approached the tall brick building a t  178 Suffolk St. a large knot 
of chiltlren \irere seen, gathered about the tloor. Saturtlay is children's daj-. 
p- -. - -- - - - - - -. - - - - --. - - - - - - - . - - - . - - . - -- - - - 

1 The Editor of the PATH has conrteously concedecl this department to the writer for this 
month,  in the interests of the League of Tlieosophic~al Workers. 
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I n  an  instant  we  we re  seen ,  antl MI-. I'attel-son was  mo1)l)ed. T h e  chilclren 
ruslletl a t  hirn, s \varmed on him, s t r ~ ~ g g l e c i  for a. touch of his coat ,  his hantl ; 
his name  r a n g  in  welcome from all tlie little t . l~roats  ; pale faces l,~-i:,rhtellcd ; 
some of the  smal le r  mites jumped u p  anel clo\\-11 for joy, antl all thrust  to\va~-cls 
us  their  i neml~e r ' s  tickets, l )ea~- inx  their  number  ancl tha t  of the  1,r;igue. 
My frientl slicl th rough the crowtl \vith tile ease ant1 at l( l~-ess of an /r(rhl'fzl? ; 

he postetl one  cliilclish sentinel a t  tlie door ,  another  a t  the head  of tile s teps  
to ;rlspect tickets, ant1 we hurl-ietl up stairs  \\.it11 the eager  cro\vtl a t  ou r  Ileels. 
'IVe fount1 ourselves then in a lal-g-e I>~gl l - ie i le t l  loft, (10 feet in lengtll I)!. 2 5  

ft. i l l  \viclth ; t l ~ e r e  were  tllree 1;t1-g(~ \\.iil(lo\\.s. fiici~lg north,  in the real-. ;i11(1 

the  s a m e  n u m l ~ e r  facing soutll\yartl, i l l  [lie I I - o I ~ ~ ,  s o  t ha t  goocl yentilation 
\\.as secured.  A rope soon clivitletl this I-oom into two parts. A t  the  inter-  
section stood a piano. Uehintl a railing \yere g a m e s ,  t)ool<s, t lumb-hells  of 
ali sizes in quanti ty,  Indian c l ~ ~ t ~ s ,  sliipping I -o l~es ,  ancl the  like. A boy was  
chosen a s  Iceeper of the en t rance  bar.  ant1 also to give out  t)oolcs, games ,  
a n d  s o  forth, and  a happy ant1 courteous little a t tendant  he  macle, the  
chilclre~l of the  League  be ing  taught ,  tr-om the s ta r t ,  al truism from the  
theosophic standpoint ,  ant1 that  ou r  first privilege is to help those 
weake r  than  ourselves. i l l reat ly tiley sho\v its results. No tloctrines a r e  
put  forwartl in the  work unless to iticli~,itluals 1)y specific request ,  a n d  no  
questions on religion a r e  asked.  Soon tlie iatlies speciallj- in charge  for tha t  
at ternoon arrived,  ancl untlel- tlieir auspices the  gir ls  \\-ere playing the in- 
structive g a m e s  of the Industr ial  Scliools, n~;cl the \yalIs r ang  ~ v i t h  the song  : 

" We' r e  qui te  a 1)antl of nlerl-y little gir ls  
Liho've lately come to schooI : 
We' r e  go ing  to sing- a 11<itchen song  
And learn the kitchen rule. 
A s  lye g o  round ant1 arountl  and  a round ,  
A s  \ve g o  round once Inore : 
A n d  this is a gir l ,  a me r ry  little gir l  
LFTho is go ing  to \\.:lit on the cloor." 

T h e n  the  chilcl in  the r ing  enacted the par t  of waitress,  a n d  a child outside 
the  r ing,  with a bell, the  p;trt of cal ler  and  visitor, until the  lesson of courte-  
ous  cal!, reception,  invitation to the  parior ,  and  information of the mistress 
(another  chilcl o f  the  r ing) \vIlose message \\-as carried beloiv, \vas learned 

by every chiltl.  Other  cllilcli-en played g a m e s  a t  a table,  l earn-  
i ng  counting ant1 o ther  facts incitlent;~lly, ani l  \vound u p  with a pretty ~ n a r c h  
to nlusic with evident  tleligllt. It \\.as only necessary to see them g ree t  the  
teachers,  whom they often meet some dist;lllce from the  house a n d  a l ~ v a y s  
escort to the s t ree t  t rains,  to ~ ~ n t l e ~ - s t ; ~ n c l  \ \ -ha t  tliese afternoons a r e  to the  
cliiltlren of the  poor, \vho have n o  space  to play in except  the  ~ l i r o n g e d  
streets ,  who clo not  lcnow ho;v to amuse  themselves off those streets ,  and  from 
whom bean-bags ant1 the  lengthy League  skipping-rope-with room to sway  
it in-elicit shrielis of joy. 

Mean~vh i l e  the  boys,  unde r  the  care  of the  Pres ident  (who talces off his  
coat  to it, a n  example which those who o\vn coats eager ly  follow), a r e  soon 
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engrossed in dumb-bell  exercise, f ~ l l o \ ~ e c l  by military drill in line ant1 in 
squads ,  with interludes of t rappeze  swinging  and:other aerial  deligllts. Leav- 
i n g  the  deafening  din, \ye find upstairs  the League  H o m e  for or1)hnnetl aiitl 
homeless working  gir ls ,  unde r  the care  of a bright ,  s taid young 1Ia t ron .  
whose hea r t  is in the  wol-I<. He re  such  gil-1s may  obtain healthy Sood. a 
comfortable home, League  care ,  ant1 League  amusemen t s  of an  evening. for 
$3 weekly. T h e  floor of the  H o m e  is  also go x 2 5 .  T h e  front is nsetl ns a 
si t t ing room, br ight  with cllintz curtains,  cher ry  stained \voodworl<, paintect 
furniture,  a n d  a n  env i a l~ l e  co rne r  tioolc with ample  cushions to rest it?. 
Every th ing  is plain but  br ight  and  neat .  T h e  pictures on the  wall ,  tlie ieiv 
knick-naclcs, antl most  of the  furniture a r e  donations ; for the  League ,  clesl~ite 
r en t  gua ran t eed  hy four o r  five generous  F. 'T. S, a n d  the  work alreatly clone 
by it, is young antl  poor. T h e r e  is a long  passage-way down the  mitltlle of 
t he  g r ea t  Aoor, on one  side of \\.llich a r e  cuhicles r o  fcet hy  eight  ; on the  
o the r  sicle, at  t he  I ~ a c k ;  a r e  a kitchen ancl (lining-room, closet, a n d  a p1:~ce 
\\.here it is hoped,  in the  lucky future, to l~ui l t l  in a bath,  but  \vhere no\\. it 
\\.ash t u b  is to s tand  for such  use. T h e r e  is. in all, accomn~ociat ion for elever1 
young \vomen besides the  Iiousel;eel:er. 'l'lie rooms a r e  formed of \ ~ o o t l e n  
partitiotis be tween 4 antl j feet high ; these cur ta ins  can  be d r awn  back s o  a s  

to give ample  ventilation Imth s u m m e r  a n d  winter. Th i s  home was  to open 
July 13th, ( two clays a f te r  o u r  visit), and  two gir ls  liatl a l ready  engaged  the i r  
cubicles. 

T h e  League  W o r k  has  been  tlivitled a s  follows. ilfi~mllzy /;z~t: 
Meeting of the  Longfellow Literary Clul) for l ight  gymnas t ics  ancl g;tnles. 
T h i s  is a society of some  f~l-t!- young men,  between t he  a g e s  of 18 ant1 25. 
T h e y  run  it themselves, the otlicers I~eir ig elected from the i r  own n u m l ~ e r ,  
a n d  tiley have already 1,eguii to ull~lel-st:lrlcl that  ou r  o t~ j ec t  is to teach othel-s 
to seek out  those who need help more  t h a n  they (lo. H e n c e  they \ \ i l l  soo!: 
give a n  eutertainnlent  of a l i terary charac ter .  with tickets a t  t en  cents :r Ilearl, 
ancl devote the  ])I-oceeds to filriher League  work : lessons in elocutiorl. to 
help this entel-tainment,  for:^^ 1):trt of AIot:d;~.'s amusements .  T h e  League  
h a s  associate mernl)ers \\-ho :\re not  1.'. '1.. S., anrl one  of these,  a s  ~ve l i  as tlie 
I'resitient, is enroller1 as  1iieti11)el- of tile Lo~igfello\v,  on the satlie tet-tns :is 

other  nietnbet-5. 'The clul) has  eiectetl t o  be a HI-otllerlioocl, antl \vl le~i  JIr- 
rose to s l~ea l i .  ntlilressing ;L : ~ l eml ) e r  .. 31 I-. Cllairman", calls of " ( ) ~ - ~ i ~ , -  .' 

07-t ie). !"  \.,.ere hc;~t-tl: a ~ l t l  he  \ v ;~ s  : i t lmo~~ishe t l  11y tlie Chai r  tha t ,  the  c l~ i i )  
being :t Itrottlet-iloo(l. the  (:l~:ii~- must  Ije : r r l t i  I-essetl as b L  131-other Chail-man' ' .  
mucli to the amusetntttlt of tile t i l eosopl~ic~i l  meml)ers. 

Tzrzsticy 1 : ' ~ ~  : I ,ongte l lo \~  Literal-y Clul). Tliis eveniiig t he  c iub  lias 
its d e l ~ a t e s  on political, Ial)or, ; L I ~ ( I  otlier (~ i~es t ior l s ,  af'tOrcliilg tlle League  rneti 
\vho a r e  memhel-s at1 o l~ l )o~ -~u : i i t y  of instructirlg them in the  differences of 
municipal ,  S ta te ,  anti genera l  govern;llent, the  r ights a n d  duties of citisetl- 
ship,  legal  arltl economico-political points, ant1 o ther  useful information.  i\ 

critic is elected for each debate ,  tlie office natural ly devolving upon those 
whose  advantages  fi t  them lor the  office, a n d  thus  the  c lub  is i~istructet l  ancl 
also kept  off the  s t ree ts  a t  night. I t  is  also the  cus tom of c lub  member s  to 
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" d rop  in " a t  the League  a t  o ther  tirnes. t o  assist  in preserving order,  to help 
o r  to look on a t  wha t  takes place, to patrol the block on s t i r r ing  evenings ivhen 
lady visitors a r e  expected ; in tine, the 1,ongfellow is the  main tlepenclence 
of the  League  a n d  lool<s upon the  League  a s  :nore o r  less of a home. These  
young  men ,  when  asked wha t  they most  tlesiretl, replied ; " Llfz E?z.y/i.~h 
grnl/zl/znr clrzss." Is  there  no collegian, no teacher,  no competent  Inan 
a m o n g  ou r  N e w  York theosophists, o r  in the  pu l~ l i c  a t  l a rge ,  who \\Jill come 
forward ant1 teach  g r a m m a r  one  night  in the  week ? W h e n  forty young men 
have a chief want ,  ant1 that  want  is so  \vholesonie a s  g r a m m a r ,  it shoultl be 
supplied. T h e  present  \\.orking staff of League  No. I .  is very small  a n d  
taxed to the  utmost. IVho speaks  first ? T h e  spokesman for the  Longfellon- 
said to us  : " W e  want  t o  learn anything.  I say tha t  for the  LongfeIlo\v ; 
they learn  anyth ing  you teach them ; they jump a t  the  chance.  Cooking 
briclclaying, anyihi?zg; they take  any  teachin '  you give." 

Wednesday  evening is  devoted to the girls. T h e y  a r e  not  yet  organized 
into a club. T h e  laclies teach them music,  solo and  chorus  singing,  recita- 
tions. T h e y  I-eacl a tale about  some given country,  point it ou t  on the map ,  
tell about  its main points and  specialties, question tlie gir ls  for their  itleas of 
it,  and  so  history and  geography a r e  \\.oven in. One  gir l  said of India ; " T h e  
people there  a r e  more  religious than  \\re a re ,  allcl they knew everything be- 
fore we did. I knew a woman of India. She  was awful good." 

Thu r sday  everling is also for g i r l s  ; a younger  class. These  a r e  be ing  
t augh t  to tio fancy \vork, make  aprons,  children's garments .  and  s o  on,  for a 
fair, the  proceeds of which will g o  to some  of the very poor of the  neighbor-  
hood. All a round a r e  the siveaters a n d  their  slaves, worliing all day  and  late 
into the n ight  every day  in the \\leek ; they a r e  in front  of ou r  ~ v i ~ ~ c l o w s ,  
over ou r  heads,  everywhere in fact. 

F r i day  evening  the Longfellow has  its clebates, Lvhich a r e  governed by 
parl iamentary rule,  of \vhich JZr. S t a l~ l e r ,  a n  associate member  ant1 a Fr iend ,  
gives them the  points. A s  a lalvyer, he  is able to teach tlie I ~ o y s  a g r ea t  
many  things of value t o  them. 

Sa turday  afternoon is for the  chiltlren, a s  we  have seen.  I n  the  evening 
another  c lub  of younger  boys will meet  for lectures and  instruction.  

Sundays  from 10-12 A. &I. and  8 to 10 I'.hl. a r e  s o  far tlevoted to talks 
on all subjects  in simple language  ~ v i t h  tile elders of the  neighborhood \zho 
come  in .  These  talks a r e  otten theoso;~hical ,  by request. Several  persons 
s ay  tha t  they have al\vays believed Reincarnation o r  l i a rma .  They  wish t o  
form a Branch  of the T. S.. ant1 this will probably be clone later. 

I n  connection with the  League  a r e  four of the Domestic Libraries a l ready  
so  p o ~ ) u l a r  a n d  useful in Boston. These  were  foundetl a t  a n  expense of $ 2 3  

each ,  by a m e r n l ~ e r  of the  Governing Z3oarcl. ,4 case  of carefully-selectetl 
t)ool<s. containing nothing unfavorable to any  religion. is placed in the  family 
ot some respectable mechanic  ~ v l ~ e r e  there  a r e  briglit chiltlren. T w o  vis- 
itors a r e  appointed for each l ibrary,  and  ten chiltlren of the  neigh1)orhood 
a r e  enrolletl a s  members ,  the  visitors keeping the keys of the  case. Once  a 
weel< a visitor calls, exchanges  the bool;s, quest ions the  chiltlren on wha t  
they have read,  ant1 incitlentally teaches them, by g a m e s  o r  otherivise. 
Families become proutl of the  care  of  these l i t ~ r a r i e s  ; the  home,  cleaned for 
L t  l ibrary clay,'' soon u r ea r s  a br ighter  guise,  to which the  visitor is able t o  
contribute with tactful suggestion.  T h e  elders 1)ecome interested ancl join ; 
o the r  families wan t  a l ibrary ; when all tlie 1)ooks a r e  reatl, one l i l ~ r a ry  es-  
changes  wit11 another  ; the  visitors ge t  in touch n ~ i t h  the  whole neighborhood,  
and  otlier fields of work reveal themselves. One  of the  l ibraries donatetl to 
L e a g u e  No  . I  has  been transferred to League  No. 2 in Urooltlyn, and  the  
Central  League  will fount1 another  there.  1,e;lgue No. 2 has just formecl, 
and ,  be ing  a s  yet  \vithout an  eschecluer, has  c l o ~ ~ e  some visiting an long the  
poor ant1 will s t a r t  its l ibraries about  July 13th .  



A benevolent lady-physician of New York has offered to League No. I 
a two weeks' trip to the seashore for six girls, all expenses paitl. Another 
lady offers to lecture on good plain cool<ery, wit11 demonstrations, in the 
Home kitchen, beginning with bread making, which is much needed. These 
ladies are  not F. T. S. Another member has started a flower mission, which 
distributes twice weekly at  League No. I .  

Xo other Leagues have a s  yet enrolled, the word having just been passed 
through the country. The  progress made by League No. I with not more 
than ten workers-almost every \Iroman of whom (the men g o  without saying) 
has her own living to earn and through the heated term a t  that-before the 
painter has had time to put up over the door the sign LEAGUE OF THEO- 
SOPHICAL WORKERS NO. I ,  is an earnest of what will, inspired by fraternity, 
can accomplish, and theosophic principles, silently but effectively working In 
all deeds, can instil. This League will gladly receive books, games, crock- 
ery, bedding, sheets, anything, old or  new, in short, a t  178 SufTolk St., New 
York, where visitors will be \velcomed. Two newspapers have sent report- 
ers there. The League wants helpers. It wants lectures on hygiene, travels. 
chemistry ; it wants that g rammar  class ; it wants anything anyone has to 
teach or to give. Above all, it wantsj~ozd, theosophists ; wants your presence 
your e saml~ le ,  your fraternal air1 ; it wants you to give yourselves. Will you 
bestow some ot your esperience, knowletlge, or  taste, \vhatevcr it may be, 
upon hungry minds ? Some of you are  in summer homes. Will you make 
room there for a few days for some girl or  boy or  tired woman ? A poor 
neighbor, living near, " hasn't got no religion", but has hemmed the cubicle 
bed-sheets for love's sake, ' 6  to help them girls as is poorer yet ; see ?" 
Give, then, whatever you can, where nothing comes amiss in the holy 
names of 7-heosophy and our Elder Brothers, The  Masters. 

(MRS.) J. CANPBELL T T ~ ~ P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  F. T. S., 
P~esirtetzl Centrrtl League Theosojhicnl Workers. 

I n  my experience with tlie Tlieosophical Society I have noticec-l a dis- 
position o n  the part of some n l e m b e ~ s  to  often object to the illetliods of' 
others or to their plans on the ground that they are uli~vise, or  not suitable, 
or  what not. These  objections are  not put in a spirit of discord, but Inore 
often arise merely from a want of 1;nowledge of tlie working of the l ans  
which govern our  efforts. 

13. P. B. always said-following the rules laid d o ~ v n  by high teacheri 
-that n o  proposal for theosophical work should he rejected o r  opposed 
provided the proposer has the sincere motive of doing good to the move- 
men t  and to  his fellows. Of course that does not mean that distinctly bad 
or pernicious purposes are to  be  folwarded. Seldom, however, does a sin- 
cere theosophist propose sucll bat1 acts. But  they often desire to begin 
some snlall worl; for the Society, a n d  are  frequently opposed by those who  
think the juncture unfavorable o r  tlie thing itself unwise. These ol)jection, 
alnaj-s llnve at  bottom the a s ~ u m p t i c ~ n  that t h e ~ e  is only one certain method 
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to be followed. One man objects to the fact that a Branch holds open pu1)- 
lic meetings, another that i t  does not. Others think the Branch should be 
distinctly n~etaph!,sical, still more that it should be entirely ethical. Some- 

times when a member \v11o has not much capacity proposes an i n h i g n i t i ~ ~ ~ n t  
work in his own way, his fello\\,s tliink it ought not to be done. I3ut t11e 
true \yay is to bid go(.)d-s~)eed to ever!, sincere attenlpt to spread tlieosoph!-, 
even i f  j.ou cannot ageee with tlie ~netliod. L\s i t  is not your prol)ri~;~l, !.i)u 

are not concernetf at all in the matLer. You 1)raise the desire to ljelieiit : 

nature takes care ol' resul ts. 
,4 k\v esanil)les rn:ij. illustrate. Once in Kew Yorli a most untl.ut: 

newspaper article al>c ~u t tile(>\( )l)11~- a~)pt.art:~i. 1 t \\l;~s a I!.ing in trr\.ic\v. 
All that it tlatl i l l  it tl.Lle \\:is the :~cltl~.c,s o f  an ot'lic'ia? of tlnc '1'. S. l t   ah 

sent 1 ) ~ -  an  enemy ol'iiic Society to a ~etltleiinan \v110 had long tlesil.ecl to  
find us. IIc r e d  it, tool; clo\vn tlie address, and hecame one of our niust 
valued members. In  1:ngiantl a lad! oi inlluence had clesil-eil to find out 
the Societ!.'~ place but could not. I3y accident a placard tliat some rnem- 
bers thought unwise fell into her hands no:icing all atitlress on 1heosophy in 
a n  obscure place. Slie attentled, and there nlct tllose n t ~ o  tiil.ecteJ i i e ~  to 
the Society. 111 the same town a member who is not in tlie upper clnsses 
tlirows cards allout at meetings directing those \vlio nxnt  to lino\v tl~c'o- 
sophical doctrines tvher-e to go. I n  several cases these cliance carcis, r~ndig-  
nifiedly scattered, have brought into the raillis excellent mennbers ~rhl-, llad 
no  other means of finding out about the Society. Certainly the most of us  
would think that scattering cards in this manner is too undignifieci to ljt. 
our  ~vorl<. 

But n o  one niethod is to be insisted on. Each man is a potency in 
himself, and only by worlii11g on the lines vhich suggest themselves to h i n ~  
can lie bring to bear the forces that are his. IVe should deny no  man ailti 
intellere with none ; for our duty is to ciihcover \\.fiat we ourselves can do 
without criticizing the actions of another. 'I'he la\vs of karmic action have 
much to d o  with this. We interfere for a time with good results to come 
rvlien \ve attempt to judge accortling to our  o\\-il standards the methn~ls  of 
work which a fello~v member proposes fiir liimself. Ramifying in every 
direction are the levers that moire and bring- atiout results, some uf t1io-e 
levers-absolutely necessary for the greatest of results-being very sniall 
and obscure. They are all of them humall beings, and hence we must 
caref~~lly natch that by no  ~ o r d  of o11l-s tlie levers are 01)structecl. If' \\.e 
attend strictly to our o\vn duty all will act in f~armony, for the duty of 
another is dangerous for us. 'I'herefore if any member proposes to spread 
the doctrines of ttieosophy in a way that seetl~s wise to him, wish him suc- 
cess even if his method be one that would not commend itself to  you for 
your own guidance. WILLIAM BKEHON, F. T. S. 



L C I ~ E ~ A ~ Y  Rom~s.  
INTIMATIONS OF ETERNAL LIFE, by Caroline C. Leighton. X little 

book of 139 pages, using the discoveries of science as hinting analogically 
of a future and richer existence, making them demonstrate that tiie Unseen 
is the Real, dispelling the conventional gloom of death, and in cheery, 
trustfill spirit resting on Nature and all her processes as sure presages of a 
better hereafter. If not directly Ti~eosophical, it certair~ly prepares the way 
for Theosophy, ancl its reverent tone and hopeful attitude would grace any 
'I'heosophist. (Lee & Shepa?-d, BosLon. ) 

THE NEW CALIFORNIAN, a just-born San Francisco monthly, has a 
most Theosophic coloring. I t  contains a stsong article by Dr. J. A. 
Anderson, " From Orient to  Occident ", contrasting the respective tenets of 
Theosophy and Orthodox Christianity, arid a glowing panegyric on H. P. 
B. by Dr. Allan Griffitlis. 

'I'HEOSOPHICAL. SIFTINGS, Vo1. IV, No, 7, has a short asticle by Miss K. 
1-Iillal.d on " Evolution and the AIonad ", but is mostly of Dr. Hartrnann's 
" T h e  Kingdom of Light and the Secret of Loye". The supposi~ion of 
Jaccih Boehme that at1 unintelligible jumble of worcis intficates and consti- 
tutes profound spiritual philosoph!. ma!. be pardoned to an  uneducateci 
cobbler, but why should anybody wish to quote snch ? I n  the interspersed 
original matter Dr. Hartmann from time to time espsesses a clear a n d  
irnpxtan t thought, and tlie follo~\ ing is most earnestly commended to the 
calm meditation of several T1ieoso~)hical writers and to all Theosophists :- 
" Being the cause of all conscious~iess in the world, it cannot t)e an uncon- 
scious force ; being the source of all wisdom, it must be I)ivine \l'isdon~ 
it-elf: ior the lo~v  cannot generate the high, ignorance canrlot manifest 
ityelf as l;non.ledge, death cannot produce life." [A. F.] 

I<I-DYAIXD KIPLIS(;, the famous J-orlng novelist, has in the ,7: 2: SzcrztlLy 
JTi)r-/d a story tur l~ing upoil reminiscence of past incarnations. Another 
' *  sign of the times " ! 

>Ins. ,5ss1 e T3~sax.r puljlisi~ecl in '8 j a little bool;, Legem's and iTirles, 
7 of ttie former anc1 2 o f  tiie latter : Gangs, the River Maid ; 'The Ste'rling 
0 1 '  i'erse~)hone ; 'l'he Fisst l<oscs ; 7'he Ilrowning ot tlie World ; X Curious 
rii-lveiiture ; Draw11 from tlie 1Z'atess ; Ttie \Vanclering Jew ; I-I!.patia, the 
Girl Teacher : Giordano I3runo. 'I'iley izse intended for the . o u i ~ p ,  treat 
r;il in!~thologiei alike, and show tile horror of religious l ~ i g o ~ r y  arlci persecu- 
tion. .. 'The Wandering Jew '' is told wit11 esquis! te tenderness anti patlios, 
and is the gem of the coliection, thou,yh the attrit)utir?g of anger ancl 
cursing to Jesus t;r a peccadillo is unfjrtunate, even n-orse. S u ~ e l y  tliis 
paragraph nligllt be amended. " Giortlano 13r[111o " is \-el.!- stl.ong, and 
tlas special interest because of recent events in l iome. (Lo~ztr'on F~ee/liaz~g-4/ 
Pl~blishzizg C'o. ; one shr"lZ/>zg. ) 

J u s ~  THEOSOPHIST is not the most interesting number yet issued, but 
for those ~vlio with reverence and faith read the Sacred Bo01;s of the Orient 
a boundless store of marvels lies in the "ITog;l-Tat\\-a Upanisliaci". I t  
seems that the grandfather Bralima having \.cry respectfiilly saluted the 
Supreme Pul.uslia Vislinu, the latter responc-tetl by expountiing a t  rnucll 
length the means of destroying sins and acquiring po~vers. I t  is mainly 
done through the nose, though the lieels and the tongue participate at 
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certain stages. Ajsafoetida must be sternly I-enounced, as also ~egetables. 
Brilli~ncy o f  complexion and great personal beauty result, and, soniewt~at 
later on, the ability to  transport oneself to vast distances in a n~c)mellt, to 
levitate, to take any form, and even to transmute iron into gold I)!. smearin,q 
it with one's excretions. By steadily practising standing on  the ]lead, 
wrinkles and gray hair \vill disappear within 3 mouths. The  la5t qoundi 
wonderfully like You are old, Father \4'illlam" in Alice's A(hen/zc~-es liz 
Wonit'en'cr~z(z!, and close exan~ination shows the substantial identi t!. o f  the 
two treatises. \Irestern scholarship once more approaches Eastern, and 
again is illustrated the essential oneness of the t\vo tiemispheres. [A .  IT. j 

THE PACII:JC A I A \ ( ; ~ z ~ s ~  has now a permanent department devoteil t o  
Theosophy and under the charge of the Branches at Tacoma and Seattle, 
1 .  7'. T h e  first a1 ticle is a spirited defense of H. P .  B., stating once for - 
all her integ~ity and greatness, ancl t h ~ t  nothing Inore on  that topic I ,  

needed or  ill be given. '' Soul energy " b!, Mrs. Anna L. Blodgett io1lon.i;. 
Thus  again is l'hecjsopi-i!, capturing the press. 

THE JLWE REVIEW 01: REVIEWS noticed in July PATH was the Loizc3on 
edition, not the Arnericnn reprinr which was sadly mutilated. 

T H E ~ S O I ~ H ~ ~ A L  SIFTIXGS, Vo1. IV, No. 8, has three papers. Air. G. R. 
S. nIeadls c(l:astern Psychology the hIissing Linl; between Reiigion ant1 
Science" is delightful. I t  is clear and health)- and judiciorls anil eclif!.ing, 
and has that qual~ty of cc-)mposition ~vllich makes a reader tliink iiou- 
very nice the author must be. But even greater is its merit of winning l~acl;, 
through its fairness and temperateness, those v.ho woul(1 fain learn froni 
the East but are repelled by the extravagant defkrence some~imes given tci 
every word or  notion coming from India. II.:xtremists will arise in any  
movement, and as far back as '86 hTr. Sinnett, after his long residence in 
India and large knowledge of Ttleosophists, felt ot~liged to say, "'I'he- 
osophic students in Europe anti America should be on their guard against 
supposing that ever~,tliing which emanates from an Indian source must on 
that account be true occult philosophj~." Mr. Mead holds to the same 
rational discrimination, and such papers will greatly aid to save Oriental 
likings from discredit. By all means let him give us more such. " T h e  
Astral Plane in the Physical Plane " is both interesting and good,-a little 
jerky and disconnected in places, and once or twice somewhat ot~scure, but 
or? the whole a worthy paper. " Lonely Musings " represents soul-clevelop- 
ment as rather more agonizing than one is quite prepared to suppose, the 
'' tortures " and " torments " sounding more like Testuliian's description of 
the damned than the Theosophic description of aspirants. Probably i t  was 
written by an ex-Calvinist. 1,4. E'.] 

A ~ ~ I E M O R I A L  SEI~VICE in honor of I-I. P. B., held in Smta  Ana, Calif, 
shows how a c t i ~ e  Theosophists are spreading her name and teachings. 
There are but 3 avo~ve,l Theosophists in Orange Co., but they secured a 
hall, gave copious p u b l ~ c  notice, ant1 sent for Bro. Fernand of Los Augeles. 
Mrs. Foss of AIalden 'I'. S. read Chap. 11. of the Bh~zgav.zc1 Gi/a, Mr. 
Abbott Clarli of S ~ 1 1  Diego descr~bed H. P. B.'s life and worli, Mr. Fernand 



expounded Theosophy, and 311-s. Foss closed with " After Death in -\rahia". 
311s. Sophronia A Smith presidecl, and the hall was cro~vded. B I O .  Clc~rli  
follo\ved u p  the good work by a Theosophical lecture the follon?ing Suntlaj-. 

,4 VI~GETAKIAN HERJIITAGF: has been establist~ed in Durton, I'C'ashington 
Co.. Oregon, 30 miles west of Portland, under the auspices of Hro. (hlvani  
of Narada 'I'. S., 2 other F. 'T. S., ant1 2 outsiders. ?'he property is 131.(1. 
G.'s Ir~omestead, has 1 6 0  acres of \yell-\vatered ground, 2 0  alread!. clearetl, 
and several 1)uildings already erected, the land being 600 feet above the 
ocean. It  is not purposed t o  malte money, but merely to raise suc11 ve,ce- 
tables, fruit, and grain as are needed for food and support, and, \vhen prac- 
ticable, to receive orphans horn 5 to 8 years old, educate and trail1 the111 
Theosophicall~, and otl~erwise. A printing press and a paper to dissernin- 
ate 'I'heosophic and vegetarian ideas are an important part o f  the plan, as also 
a Branch 7'. S. when numbers warrant it. None of the participants have 
nlont.!., but they start free of debt. 'I't~ey ~ v i l i  welcome others ready to join 
in the work with like spirit, a n d  \\ill be specially grateful for any I ' i~eo-  
sopl~ical bocilcs as the nucleus of a I,ibrary, h i s ,  the & J J ,  and the Secrel 
l)oci~-zne being those most neetlcd. 'I'hesc or others can be mailed to 
above address. 

THE " H. P. B." T. S. has received ~ t s  Charter and is the j3tt1 Branch 
on the Ame~ican  roll. It starts \ \ . i t t i  0 ~ n e m b e ~ s ,  and is located 111 Harlenl, 
the upper section of New Yorl; <'it!.. T h e  new Branch is the le5ult of 
meetings undertaken by t\vo active ~nembe~s-at-large and sustained b!. 11t.lp 
from the Aryan '1'. S. T h e  I're.ic1ent is 31Iiss 3Iaiy E:. Swasey, and the Sec- 
retary 31rs. Clara L. Davis, I 4 2 W.  I z j th St. 

SPRIXGFIEI.D T. S., Springfield, JIass., received its Charter July 10th. 
I t  has 7 Charter-members, and is our 55th Branch. 

ST. PAUL 7'. S., St. P ~ i i l ,  ;\Iinn., was chartered July 21st. It has S 
Charter members, and is the 56th Branch on the roll. T h e  President is 
AIr. Harlan P. Pettigrew, and the Secretary Mr. C. H. Buedefeldt, 249 
Selby Ave. 

THE DEFENSE OF H. P. B. signed by the staff in 'Avenue Road and 
sent out with appended request that the recipient secure its appearance in a 
newspaper. has been placed i n  a large number of journals by American F. 
T. S., thereby greatly aiding to correct public opinion. 

BRO. ABHOTT CLARK of Upasana T. S. has been holding a Theosoph- 
ic'd meeting on Sunday afternoons in Santa Ana, Calif, and the DcziZy Press 
of June 26th gives two columns and a half to a report of the preceding one. 
With great sapcity he hai called in the help of music, and these meetings 
are enriched with solos from a sltilled vocalist, thus increasing both the 
interest and the attendance. Week bp week Bro. Clark is expoundin:. 
T'heosophy to qro~ving audiences. Now i f  such a vo11; is practicable in a 
small town, why not in other small towns, v h y  not 111 every great city ? 
Blessed are the pioneers--and blessed also sl~all be tiley w h o  follo~v ! 

THE EXECI.TIVF, C'OIIIJIITTEEI, has given unanimous c o n ~ e n t  to the hold- 
ing of  the 3d Arz'lnz'erinz Convention o f  the P'lcific Coast Branclles, in or 
about September nest. 
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The  PATH has 011 sale cabinet photos of &ladame Blavatsky (3 kinds) 
and of Mrs. Annie Hesant (2 kind$) at 50 cts. each ; also a limited supply 
of Col. Olcott's PeopZefron~ the Other- JfIUrld' at $2.50. 

THE SYLLABUS OF DISCUSSIOSS fils Jul!., Ai~gust,  and September in 
the Blavatsky Lodge is as follonrs, a m o n ~ h  being given to  each of the Three 
Ot>jt.cts of the 'I'. S. ; July 2 ,  Brothe~h00~1'. Annie Besant ; Julj. 9, Reiitcar- 
nafion in its relation to Univer-sol Brofherriood, Wm. (2. Judge ; Julv 16, 
A7czr-?7z(z iz ifs relcz/ion to U;zivers(rl Brotherhood, H. S. Olcott ; July 2 3, EfhLs, 
Herbert Burrows ; July 30, The Great Xeizz~izczhtion, G. R. S. Mend ; Aug. 
6, Ex Orienk Lu-t-, H. S. Olcott ; Aug. 13, The Trans-Hinzaloyan School 
of Adepts, A. Keightley ; h u g .  20, The Relz$ious Sysfenzs of the Orient, 
1.:. T .  Sturdy ; Aug. 27 ,  7Er .!%st and the IVest; the Fufure of ihe Theo- 
sophli.al Socz'e&, Annie Besant ; Sept. 3, l'lleosophy anti Occultisnz, G. R. S. 
Alead ; Sept. 10, The Severz Princz;bles zn Man, Wm. Kingsland ; Sept. I 7, 
States of Consciousness ; Dreanzs, &c. 1Y. R. Old ; Sept. 24,  Psychic and 
Noe!ic Action; Magic Black und UZite, Annie Hesant. T h e  names are o f  
the openers of  the discussions. 

O N  THURSDAY, JUXE 2jTH, at a crc.)\~ded meeting of the Blavatsky 
Lodge, Mrs. Besant spoke on " T h e  Sacrificial Victim ", ar:;ruing that the 
origin of sacrificial victims in religions is tile doctrine of the divine Ego 
daily sacrificing in order to gain ttiroug-h experience enlancipation and to 
raise u p  the rest o f  the L'ni~erse. 131.0s. hlead and Judge also spoke, the 
former shoiving the ethical bearing of the subject, and the latter lio\v the 
Egos of this hlanvantara are those of prior periods of evolutio11. Alan? 
questions wel-e asked, an(l one inquirer rec!iiesteti tile distinction bet\veen 
the Spencerian philosophy and Theosophy. Each meeting s1101r.s lie\\. 
inquirers coming forward. 

AIRS. X s x r ~  I~ESAST 1 1 ~ s  f0rn1~~11~~ gi\.cn liotice in the press that she 
retires as a cand~ci~lte for ttie London Sct~ool Roarti in consequence of ab-  
sorption in Tiieosophicnl nork, and the S'tcrr says that all \trill regret her 
retirement. Her oi'fice \\.ill esplre In Kovenll~er. 

~ I O S T  PrioICouxn (;R,I~.IE'IC.\TIOS h;ts been felt at ttie complete restoration 
to  health oi'the revered 1'1.e5iclent Fountler oftlie 1'. S., Col. Henry S. Olcott. 
He avows himself st~.onji and \\re11 as ever, has grown stouter, and, though 
his liair and beard have become quite \vilitc, clainls to have 20 j.eLirs of worl; 
in Ilim yet. H e  purposes returning t o  India as so011 as the already-ar- 
ranged trip is over. 

.- - - -  

ESECL-TIVE: ORDERS. 
'I'heosophical Society : President's Office. 

Loncz'olz, j z ~ ( J 0  7, 189 I. 
1. 

T h e  death of H. P. Blav,~tsky necessitates certain changes, among 
nrl~icti are the following : 

I .  T h e  office of Corresponding Secretary remains vacant, until some 



future time when a successor ma!- be chosen " by the unanin~ous vote of the 
Sections in favor of a specified individual ". (Vide Art. 11-. k c : .  4 of t11e 
Revised Rules of the T. S.) 

2.  T h e  name of H. I-'. Blavats1;y disa1,pears Sro~n Charters aiiil Iliplo- 
mas, and hencefortti they \\ill be signed by t h e  Pr-e.;ident alolie, anti lie 
countersigned by the official who  registers and issues tile same on l)t.llalf o f  
the Headquarters or any Section o f  the Society. His endorsement t o  ~.eaci 
as follon-s : 

" Registered and delivered this day of I S  . 

3. T h e  above legulatitjii will take efect from the date of it\ leccptlo~l 
by the officials concernecl. 

11. S. OLCOTT, P. 'I'. S. 
Official c.op!-. 

TYilliam 0. Judge, 
Gen. Secretnr!,, A1neric~111 Section. 

LOSDOS 1,E'I'TEIZ. 

'I't~e wheel of life at our I-leadqnar.te1.s here alna!.s moves 1)rislil~ ri)u11 d ,  
but it is positi~~ely flying now. Evecc)ne heie is l~usi ly  occupied in r~~al;i~i:,r 
preparations for tlie first Convention of the 'Tl~eosopt~ical Society in Europe, 
which is fixed for 9th and i o ~ h  of Jul j .  All the three l~ouses will have 
their spare rooms occupied by continental and other menlbers of the 
Society, and a number o f  mernbels will take lotlgings in the vicinit!,. 
There is a general belief that the firht Convention will be a great success 
and give the movement anot l~er  push in the right direction. 

T h e  President of the Society and I3ro. Bertram Keightley are expected 
here this evening ; the former we hear with pleasure is very much better in 
health. Dr. Archibald Keiglitley is also expected in a few days. Dr. and 
Mrs. Buck: have left  is, but Mr. Juclge is still here and taking a full share ill 
the work of Headquarters. His speeches at the Blavatsky Lodge are 
apparently very much appreciated by the still increasing audiences wliicli 
gather every Thusrciay in our Lecture-Hall. Talking of the Blavatsl;~. 
Lodge reminds me that we shall have to begin to think about enlarging our 
Hall at n o  distant date. Its capacity is tested to its utmost already, and a 
new or enlarged Hall, at the rate we are going on, will soon become an 
absolute necessity. 

Annie Besant and \V. Q. Judge have been lecturing together in various 
parts of Englancl, and these lectures have met with great sliccejs and 
appreciation. 

Since H. P. B. left us there has been a \.cry rapid increase in the 
number of applications for fello\~ship in  he Societjr, sho\.iling that her 
departure, instead of being a blow to the movenient, has procluced tilt- 
result that above all others she \vould desire. 'I'hree new lodges ai-e a b o u ~  
to be formed at Manchester in the north-west, at Croyden a few miles ou t  
of London, and at Battersea, a suburb of our metropolis. 

On every Tuesday, except the first in the month, when the Blavatsky 
Lodge conversazioni are held, the members of the Headquarters staff are 
"a t  home" in the British Section Rooms, and pleasant and profitable 
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conversations ensue. Ttie reference library has been enriched t ~ y  the 
addition of H. P. B.'F books, which it nras her special wish should be added 
to the library. T h e  large conservatory atljoining the library has been fitted 
up as a smoking-room and is found very useful. 
, The  Are3/ to  Theosopb~) Class held on Monday evenings is proving a 
great success, and  is especiall!. useful for beginners. 

I n  my nest letter I hope to ~ i v e  you some details of the Convention, 
but want of time forces me  to conclude the present. 
Lorz(Jorz, Jub 4th. S. T-. E. 

CONVENTION O F  BRITISH AN11 1 U R O P E A N  SECTIONS. 

Convention called to order on July 9 at the Hall of the Blavatsliy 
Lodge at 10 a. nf. by Col. H. S. Olcott, President T, S. Hall full of deie- 
gates and visiting theosophists. Delegates were present from all parts of 
Europe. Senor Xifre from 3Iadrid, Herr Xckstein from Vienna, Mme. 
Scholander and Mr. S. Alrutz of Stockholm, Mrs. Peterson from Paris, 19. 
Parrnelin from Pnris, delegate ; three delegates came fi-om Dublin ; Bertram 
Keightley represented Indian Section, Mr. Brodie Innes from Edinburgh. 
Several hmericarls were also at hand, in sddition to ATr. IVm. Q. Judge the 
Vice-President. H, S. 0 .  received address of welcome frorn Mrs. Hesant 
on behalf of European Theosophists. H. S .  0. replied in a short address, 
generally s1;etching his trip and giving his Seeling.; of sadness and ofloyalty, 
etc., etc. 

First business of Con. was resolution in honor of H. 1'. B. by Cts. 
IVachtmeister. Second re.;olution was to institute an " 13. P. B. 3Iemorial 
fund" for all to take part in and to be managed I)!. I'resident a n ~ i  all Gen. 
S x y ' s  as a Committee, etc. ; the fund to be used in such pn1)lisliing o f  
books, etc., a s  would carry out  the object H. P. B. had in view to unite the 
East and the \Vest. 'l'liisd resolution \\.as about a casket to receive tile 
ashes of H. P. B. At this point H. S. O l c ~ ~ t t  rose anti read a short address 
in which he first claimed the a.;hes on behalf of India, saying H. P. 13. had 
written that she wanted her ashes to be buried in Indian soil, but that as H. P. 
13. '~ ttieosophical career could be divided illto thsee parts, N. Y.-the cradle, 
Ad!.ar--the Altas, and Lonclon-the toml), lie would as!< that the ashes I)e 
divided into 3 parts to be liept at N. 'I.'., I.ondon, and Adyar, but with the 
contiition that, if  N. Y. or London Hdqrs  should fail, those ashes were 
to go entirely to India. This address \\.as adopted by the Convention in 
full as a resolution. Swedish delegates then made an  offer of a copper em- 
I)ossed caslcet made by a celebrated bronze worlier of Swec!en, Herr 
I3engsston, for the ashes in London. This was accepted unanimously, 
Col. Olcott said ile intended to have constructed at Aclyar a suitable recep- 
t i d e  tomb, mausoleun~, or dagoba for the ashes. 

T h e  Gen. Sec's of Europe and British Sections then read their reports, 
\vhicti were received, and letters from Indian and American Section. 
Luncheon was set in a tent in the garden of No. 17. After lunch the new 
Constitution was talcen up, and first the tnTo Sections, T3ritish arid Europe, 
unanimously resolved to combine into one. 'I'hen the new Consti~ution 
fi)r the European Section was adopted, almost exactly on the lines of the 
&%merican Section. At 4 : 3 0  tile Delegates nrere piiotograplietl in a group 
in  the garden before dinner. Tlie meeting in tile evening of tlie Blavatsky 
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Lodge was held as a p a ~ t  of tlie Coil\~ention, and n ~ s  cro\vded. Mr. 
Sinnett and others not often seen thele were present. The  discussion was 
opened by Bro. Judge on Re-i~~carnat ion in its  elation to Universal Brotli- 
erhood, and was followed by 31s. Sinnett, then b!~ 31r. Brod~e  Inness, the11 
t)y Rlr. Kingsland, and by Mrs. Beyant who summed up. G ~ e a t  interest 
was manifested. 

SRCOKLI DAY, JULY I OTH. 

Called to order by President at 10:30. l%iell attended. The  first matter 
taken up  was the American methods of Branch work. Ebrzmz, etc., dis- 
cussed and recorded as advisable for imitation. Convention decicled that 
the European Sec. Ex. Com. correspond with American Sec. with a view to 
secure co-operation in Orier~tal Department between American, European, 
and lndian Sections. 

Officers elected for ensuing year are, G. R.  S. IlIead, Gen. Sec'y; IfT. R. 
Old, Librarian ; E. T. Sturdy, T ~ e a s .  ; and Ex. Com. was also elected. 

I'apers \\ere read by Swedish, Spanish, and (;erman Ilelegates, and 
translated by AIead and Keightley. Other papers \yere read. Bro. Judge 
had the chair for afternoon. 'I'kic fund for the H. Y. B. memorial was 
started. 'I'he president (H. S. 0.) delivered a long address, sajring that the 
worli of T. S. must and ~vould go on ; that he knew the Masters existed an,! 
helped tlie 7'. S. ; and that he was glad indeed to have presideti at this 
Co~lvention. He then presented an appeal ior Ilroman's Educ. Soc'y of' 
Ceylon and asked for subscriptions. H e  congratulated the Con\lention on 
its success, and in concluding he declared that he abandoned entirely his 
intention to 'etire from the Presidency, and that he should g o  on wor1;ing 
\\.it11 renewed hope fhr the Society \vrhich he loved better than life, to tlie 
end of his da!-s. The  Convention then adjourned SAP (l'z', so that all could 
attend the public meeting at Portman ICooms in the evening. 

PUBLIC I\IET.:TIN(;, JULY I OTH. 

The  Postman Rooms, Baker Street, are verJr large, well liglited, ant1 
decorated. These were secured for a public meeting which convened at 
S p. In. The  Hall was cro~vtled, about I IOO people being present. Col. 
Olcott presicled. 'I'he platform \\.as occupied by the delegates. The  
speakers were Cul. Olcott, A. P. Sinnett, H. Hurrotvs, 13ertram Iieigli tlej-, 
IVilliam 0. Jutige, and Arinie Ijesalit. Col. 0. spoke in genel.aI of the 
movement, gi\:ing a glonring tribute to M. P. B. MI.. Sillnett spo1;e of the 
initiation and the po-sible sreat fiitur-e c)f humanity. hjr-. U u r r o ~ ~ s  sllo~\-ed 
that only tl~eosop h!. could explain tlie puzzles of science. Ms. Keig11 tley 
esplai~led reincar-nation: follo\ved h!. Air. Judge upon Karma as tlie law ( i t '  

perfect justice, and Mrs. Besant closed by \velcling all tile speeches togetiier. 
The  audience listened n.it1i bseathiess intesest to the close at 10. I j, anti 
then lingered to tall; over what had been said. 

'The European Section no\v begins its career as including the Britisli 
Section with a good worlring Constitution and pelfect harmony throughout 
its borders. Col. Olcott said that 1101~ he had no  fear about death, but 
could feel that the Society ~ o u i d  go 011, 110 matter \\.hat happened to 
individuals. 
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On the evening of July 8th an informal nleeting had been lleld in tlie 
13. L. Hall, at ~vhlcti Col. Olcott gave a long account of his meeting <trid 
acquaintance with 13. P. B., giving details of many ptlenonlcna 'I'tlis 
meeting was of tlie greatest interest. Mr. JuJge gave his vie\v ot' IT. 1'. 13. 
as guide and friend. 

~ ~ E I \ ~ O I I I ~ \ L  I< FSUI~U'IIOSS. 

Xesohed : 
I. ?'hat the 1110it ljtting and perli~anent memorial of 11. P. I;.', 1 . i ~  

and work would be tlie procluct!on a n J  pu t ) l~c~t ion  of such papel\, l,ooi,,, 
ant1 transl,ttioni; a5 nili tend to p~oinote tllat irltilnate union bet\\ eel1 t l i t  

life and ttiougtlt of the Olient anci the Occidttnt, to the bringinq a l ~ ~ u t  ( , !  
\ihich tier life n . ~ i  deleted. 

2. 'That an " H. P. 13. 31emo11al F u n ~ l  " be jnstitutej fils t h i >  p u r r ) ( , + ,  
to which all those wlio feel gratitude or sllmlration to\\.ards H. P. 13. 101 

her work, both nitti111 and nritliout tile 'I' S., are eni nestlj. invited to con-  
tiibute as their means may allo\v. 

3. ?'hat the Ple,rtient of the ?'heosophlcal Society, together with tlir. 
Genela1 Sec1etalie5 o f  all Sectioni o l  the sTnle, coristltnte the conlrnlttte of 
management of this Funcl. 

4. That tbr the collection of ttie fund the Fresidents of 1,od.e~ 0 1  

Branclles in each Section of ttie Society be a comrllittee to collect and {;,I- 
\\lard to the Geneial Secretary of their respecti~e Section. 

I t  is the piirpose of the General Secretary, after his return, to c o n ~ ~ i l t  
with the Executive Committee and form a plan for coiiperatlon in the n7o1-I; 
of the Oriental Department by the 3 Sections of India, Europe, and -1nier- 
ica, the 5000 books and hISS. at /4dyar to he utilized, and replz'c~c of pub- 
lications to be made by matrices. 

NOTICES. 
I. 

Branch Paper No. I 8, " Intuition " by a nlen~ber of the Aryan T. S., anci 
" Intuitional Proble~ns " hy a member-at-large, both read before the Ar~drl,  
was mailed to the Secretaries the second week in July. Forum No. a j and 
0. D. Paper KO. 5 \\.ere issued the third week in July. Branch Paper Xo. 
19 ,  " Mystical California ", read by Mr. John AI. Pryse before the Broolil~ I: 

and the Arj an Branches, was sent to the Secretaries on July z 1st. 

11. 
The  League badge in silver, a six-pointecl <tar containing the " Sias- 

tika" and surrounded by the letters " L. '1'. I;." may be had from the 
Central League office by members for 75 cts. 

Reflect upon the Sun and remember that the self is the sun in man 
--Paltt~ Leaf. 

OM. 


